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The Albuquerque Daily Citizen.

War News
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Hu th bleat UWrrams
and reaches Ita readers
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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, JUNE 0, 1098.
nilttee on postoHlce and post ronds, a
SPANIARDS SAUCY !
bill extending the franking privilege
through the mails to the olllners and
men of the army and navy during the
existing war.
Piatt, Connecticut, desired to examine They Claim a Victory at Santithe bill. On his objection the measure
ago de Cuba.
went over.

CUBAN INSURGENTS
GAIN A VICTORY!

HOOK.
Hrosvener, leader of the Hawaiian an
nexatioulsts, asked ouaul minis consent
to read and have referred to the commit
tee on rules, a resolution providing for

giving the Hawaiian resolution prece
dence over all othr business except conference reports until disposed of.
"I will say to the gentleman," quickly
Interjected Henderson (republican, lowai
a member of the rules committee, ''that
it Is entirely unnecessary to read or pre
sent to the house his resolution. He has
only to depjslt It with the clerk aud It
will be referred appropriately."
'I understand," responded (Jrosvenor,
"but I want It made plain that the reso
lution has been introduced and sent to
the committee."
"I object," cried Mr. Johnson, repub
I lean, of Indiana.
The resolution was foroed to go through
the regular channel.

After a Six Hours' Fight a Spanish
Force Surrenders.
SPANISH STCAMUR VIZCAYA BADLY DAMAGED.

Steamers Chartered to Take Second
Expedition to Manila.
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Three
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Madrid, June 8. Dispatches (mm Ha'
vana from Spanish sonrees eay: "The
Americans were again repulsed it the last
bombardment of Santiago de Cuba."
Continuing, the report asserts that the
damage done the batteries and town are
"unimportant"
or "already vpaired,'
adding: "The Spanish guns did not cease
fire an instant during the figh and al)
the batteries are In condition to reply to
the enemy's Ore. During the i cond attack, Col. Ordonez was on board the
Relna Mercedes and persona. 't assisted
in working her guns. Kveryv regards
Col. Ordonei aud General Linares as tha
heroes of the day."
According to official Spanish ti.. patches
the exact loss of the Spanish at Santiago
on Monday was as follows: Laql forees
One soldier killed, Ore officers wound
ed. Including Colonel Ordonez, slightly
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Patterns and
Dr. Jaeger's Underwear.
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Ladies' Sailor Hats
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Summer Corsets
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lieady-Mad- e
Hals, a Old Orreniiar.
It now transpires that Jose P. Romero
Ruiz, the man lying In the county jail
for the murder of the O'Bannon child, is
In Linen, Percalea and Lawn.
guilty of cattle stealing with his other
offences.
It was told to a reporter of
We Want tO dose them nut
this paper at the time of the murder that ana here are the nnrea that will
And he will put the finishing
Here are a lew Hot Weather
Rula was a cattle rustler and that the doit:
on that elusive fleet.
touches
Bargains:
cattle he sold on the day he came to
town and from the proceeds of which he $1.75 Ladtea' Dresses lor $1.10
Just wait till you see the choice
2.50 Gaelics' uresaea lor 1.00 assortment of Bargains we are
got drunk, In whlcli condition he com'
One lot Men's Crash Suits,
4.50 Ladies Dregava for 2.1 ft displaying this week and you will worth $4
mil ted the murder, were stolen beeves.
00, at
5 00 Ladies' Dresses for 3.50
But the report could not be verified at
want us to put the finishinjr touch
L,adis'
the time and It was thought that the
Dresses
for
0.50
4.00 on your summer wants.
One lot Men's Blue Cheviot
general 111 feeling against him sought to
piece other crimes of which he might or
Wash Suits, worth $5, at. $3.50
Here is something that will In
mixht not tie guilty, at his door.
Almost Given Away ! terest Travelers :
Two runchmen came to town yesterday
We are mak
One lot "high grade" Colored
One lot Sailors in Whii unA ing special prices on
and notified Sheriff Uubbell of their
Trunks,
in still and soft bosoms,
Shirts
uxplclona that Ruiz was the man tha Black, untrimmed, worth
35c, at
Traveling Haga, cuffs to match, worth $1.25, at
had stolen their cattle a short lime be
15c
fore the murder. The sheriff made an
Trunks. Shawl
U80
One
lot
in
Sailora
N
niarlr
aw.
investigation,
and
found
several
etc. We have the largest
Strops,
and
White,
with Hands to match,
hundred hides and
a live cow
assortment in the Territory.
One lot Negligee Colored
'4 So
in ine possession or Juan Samora, a wortn 50c, at
Shirts, extra value, at
butcher In old town. These were bought
50o
is a
from Rula and a man by the name of
Conrado Gontiles. The two ranchmen
One lot Men's Balbrlggan Un
finmlfl
Identified the cow and hides as their
at Extra Low Pricea this Week. derwear at per garment.... 25o
property. Now the sheriff seeks an In50c Summer Corsets at
350 One lot Imported French Bal- troduction to Mr. Gonzales. This
One lot Cravenette, 62 Snchea 75c Summer Comets at
baa kept remarkably quiet since
wide, in Black and Ni vv Ulna. $1.00 Summer
brijgan Underwear, worth $a.oo
the day of the murder.
Corsets
. .
worth $ 1 . 50 y d ; this week $ 1 OO $1.50 Summer Corsets at. 75c a
suit, at per garment
Th. Iireld
- - n -ini - - .r.rinj - Lru - juwi
At an elegant family dinner, given yes
terday at the cosy home of Mrs. 11. Iireld,
in this city, the engagement of Miss Visit Our
Sec Our
Belle T. Ilfeld, the pretty daughter of the
Dress Goods
Clothing Window
lion! ess, to Mr. I. Ilacharauh, a prominent
Department.
tor Bargains.
Las Vegas business man, was announced.
fhere were present, In addition to the
contracting parties and the mother of
the young lady, the following: Messrs.
Chirac stock Markas,
Charles Ilfeld, Max. Nordhaiis. J. J.
Clilcajro, June 8.
Cnttla Rmwfnu. ON THE LOOK-OU- T
8. Ilacharach and Charles Nathan, 10,0110 hf.l;
stAtrlT: otliara wmk. to
of Las Vegas; Noa Ilfeld, of Albuquerque; ten cents lownr.
Mr. and Mrs. Sol. Spbgelberg, the Misses
Hwvea, l4.OtM5.25: sows and halfara.
For the Spanish fleet Is Uncle
Klsle and Jessie Ilfeld, Messrs. Adolph
2404.tlO: TeiM ntrn. a3.7(l1.40:
Sam. and when once
Seligman and A. K. Splegellierg. New "torkers and (erdors tl.00u4.uo.
will follow Dewey's exMexican.
Bhwp
1H.000:
ItPOfinta.
niarkat
ample
"Venl Vidi Vicl." So
No r lowers at Army Funerals.
uteady, to ton cwoU lower.
with our patrons when on bar"Flowers can play no part In a mill
Mtlvwi, f3 K'Ji4.7B; wmterns, 4.00a
tary funeral, the rules of army or naval 4.76; lauiba. i.uu0.i.
gains bent, they find our prices,
burials forbidding them." explained an
our work and our representations
Kaaaaa I'Iit Markas.
army officer to a Washington (D. C ) Star
KanMaCltT, June K Cattle Raoalota.
ALWAYS RIGHT.
reporter. "While I was down at
a
i.uii; mariei stoadr. to strooa.
recently, it was rumored that one
Matl'S ateon. 14.01X14 80: Tenia
of the soldiers in a camp there bed died, f S.10O4.tt0; Teiaaeows. 13
8503.05: na. T. Y, HAYHAKD, Jtweler...
iiiuoed, It was so printed In a local paper. tire down and heifers, I2.00t4.85:
stock
Vatch Iiupedor,
T. tc. S. F. R. R.
The result was that on the following day ra and feeders, f3.0Oo6.28;
bulls, $3.00j
a large quantity of flowers were sent by
sympathetic ladies and others with a reBheep Raoelpt. 2,000; market firm.
quest that they should be placed on the
Lambs,
I.7M60; muttons. I3.20(t
coffin of the dead soldier. Now, the fact 4.65.
was that no soldier had died, and the
Vhloaca Ural a Markas.
officers had the flowers sent to their
Chloaoro, June 8 Wheat June wheat
quarters. If there were a death In the M.02K; July.
88c Corn-Ju- ne,
81),.o
camp the flowers could not be used, for July, 32o. Oata-Ju- ne,
25c; July, 22us
Wc Carry a Full Line of Buckeye Mower Repairs. Thomas
they are not military In anv sense. 1 be 00.
el
easy Uump May Kake.
only thing allowed on the oolllu of a sol
Milburn and Studebaker Wagons
Mnnay Markas.
Write for Prices. Mail orders given prompt attention.
dier or a aallor Is a fl ig. That has been
New Turk. Jnna M
Mntia. Ml aall
decided to be decoration enouirh. and nominally,
cent. Prime AT.TlTTCJ
among military men I have never heard mercantile paper,
8(4.
the slightest objection to the custom,
Ilrar aaa I sail.
which has always prevailed."
New York. June 8. fillrer,
Lewi, I'i tlO.
W. K. Black, an employe at the Santa
Ke Pacific, is out again, aud Is receiving
Coppar.
the congratulations of his friends over
New York, June 8. Copper, lOo.
his narrow escape from death about a
This afternoon James T. Johneton's
week ago. Mr. .Black was at work on a
raised platform, when, with his thoughts furniture store was connected with the
N. T. Arinljo lluildliig.
on the work he was performing, he for- Mutual Automatic Teleuhoue company,
.No. 4N1I.
got himself and stepped backwards, fullsa.
XXotal.
ing distance of about tl'teen feet. He
received a badly cut head, a broken rlht
arm, a spruined left arm aud au Injured
AGENTS FOR
hip.
McCall
MAIL ORDERS
Chief Ruppe of the fire department has
Bazaar Patterns
Filled Same
issued a neat card to be carried iu the
vest pocket, giving the numbers and loAll Pattern. lOe and 15c
Day as Received.
cations of lire alarm boxes, and direcNONE HIGHER.
204 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque N. M.
tions to follow when turning In an
alarm. They are just the right kind at
a&ffiwaa-Th- e
aum,a
the present time.
The remalus of Charles Diedrluh, the
young man who died of consumption on
Mouday evening, will be shipped by
And to Reduce Our Big Stock. We will put prices on Dry Goods
Montfort this evening to Mr.
that will make you buy if in need of anything in that line. Scan
Dledrlch'e home at Slutingtoii, Perm.
these prices and match them if you can.
The Midland Hotel restaurant solicits
your custom, the proprietor feeling assured that a trial meal with hi in will inJ SILKS A lot of white silks slightly mussed
SIMX'IAL OX
sure a return of your patronage.

Tampa Tronna.
Washington, Jnne 8 Secretary Alger
this morning positively declined to say
whether the lolled States troops had
News hM Jnst Spaniards by blazing away at them sailed yet
New York, June 8
from Tamp for Cuba. It Is
vicof
sees
roachi-whenever
hrre
she
movement
a
on
Cohan
the deemed probable that they got off some
the
Junta
force)
Spanish
over
tory urtiicvfxl by the Cuban
gunboats or on the defensive time during the day.
works.
the dtvUlon of the Spanish army at
No further word from Admiral Sampprorloce of BanttBgo, Way 32. It
French Cabinet
son was received at the navy department
wan the most important victory since
Parts, June 8 The following .oml
to day.
tlie wiir wss declared by the Uulted
note was Issued this afternoon:
wounded.
VOL Kg.
I'RKTtV LITTL
PUt sgnlnut Spain. Thirteen hundred The ministers placed their resignations
Sea forces Second officer In command
Hpanlnh soldiers, acting onder orders at the disposal of M. Melinc, premier,
The j Knterteln and A mass a Crowd at th. of Relna Mercedes, five sailors and
from Havana to abandon Interior town who, It his policy is approved by the
Opera House.
twenty-ninmarines killed; one officer
ami advance towanln the coast, evacu- chamber, will remodel the cabinet on
A very pretty entertainment was preand eleven sailors wounded.
ate! LnpliHlra, after having destroyed the broadmt basis. In accordance with sented at the opera house this morning
It Is reported here that the Spanish
all ihe fortilli'atloim, aud camped at
by the pupils of Miss Kleld's school, asthe Indications r f the recent election.
steamer Renito "run the
at
awaiting further order. They
sisted by Misses leld, (Jehrlng aud Alger. Uiinzanillo" aud arrived at Jamaica.
St Paul Nails.
J
W)
lull
Milliters
Span
H.Te joined there by
The little people were greeted with a
New York. June 8.
T The auxiliary well filled hall ami offered a charming
Hsport Not I'ourlrmad.
from Santa Klta. The Span lards were
noon
cruiser
l'uiil
sailed
St.
at
New Yolk, June 8. Several h-- al
pa
mirprt-ua dlvlx-iu- n
Miv 2i by by
little bit of diversion tor the parents and
m ated orders.
under
pers published dispatches from points
of (leiuiral Calixto (iarcla's
numerous grown and young friends.
HI'A MARKS.
ntiitt-nLt'MTMUNO
tlie leadiTHblp of Col. Jose
The song, "Ten Little dunfhwers, ' in the West Indies stating that a Spanish
J.WUH Kubl. The Cuban
Diiruliered a
aud the promeuadeof "Broadway Relies," torpedo boat destroyer, supposed to be
little urnre than 1.00 J iiihii, and the Thee I'm lha Truth In a Moat Keratites by ten little misses were of special the Terror, vat sunk on Mondu- - 'night,
Mannar.
iirar the mouth of Santiago bar bur. The
8(ian lards had fully twice that uiimher.
Madrid, June 8. A eenil iilllcial note merit; as were also, a recitation, "The
report Is u neon Armed.
Meek-maby
Ladies'
Club,"
Aftr nix huur' hard fighting the
Whist
Llsaby
says: "The AmernuhlMied here
Mirrciidurrd. The Cubitus took aa
; an essay on "The Kreucu RevoluIII KNKlJ TO UKATH.
ican navy, tinder Admiral Sampson,
n
rionero one Fp.iiIhIi colorel, aeven
Uercely attacked Santiago de Cuba and a tion," by Ktta Halloran and a recitaand eevcral other ofllcerrt, benlilti bloody encounter
Coal Oil Caa Canted Mi.
ensued. The Ameri- tion, "James Douglas," by Hugh Bryan. K.pliMlon or
Aotildent,
lo.l noldli'M. The Spanleh loe aniouiited cans
Scenes from "School for Scandal" wi re
t.
three attacks on the Spanish
made
Pittsburg, Juue 8. Three children
t ) "evKiity lx dead benldee a large num- marine and land batteries, which replied. presented in a charming manner by Ktta
were burned to death at Allegheny last
ber of wounded. Included In the Span- As a consequence
the Americans were re- Halloran and Kirk Bryan, appropriately evening by the explosion of can of
oil
ish lome were thlrtneu otllcer. The pulsed with heavy losses,
centunied.
estimated at
'i:ie vicCiib;iiM mint allied a heavy low, but
A violin solo by Ralph Halloran and which Ignited their clothing.
American'
l.tKtO- men.
The
projectiles,
tims were Klla, Kdllh and HsrvCI W'atU,
smaller than the Spaniard. however, snuk the Spanish
cruiser Relna recitations by Kileen McMlllen, Rebecca children of Charles W'alV,
a. J. ..""and 1
The Cubans captured a large quantity of Mercedes."
Pearce, K I wood Albright, Lillian Spitz,
Dorothy McMillan, and a mandolin solo years and four months respectively. The
ami' and ammunition.
Mo Oua Hurt.
by Miss Hill, and a musical piece, "As eldest child with the flames roasting her
rmluubtadly falsa.
Washington, June 8. Reports coming We Go Marching Through Cuba," by body tried to carry her baby brother to a
MaNow York, June H.A special from
from Spanish sources apparently origi- Lloyd St urges, were all well presented, place of safety. Mrs. Watts waa also
drid says that in the course of Monday's nating at Madrid,
stated that Captain aud aided In making the program a burned trying to rescue the children.
cannonading at Santiago de Cuba, CapPhillips, of the Texas, hail been killed by really enjoyable affair.
battleof
Philip
United
the
States
tain
ma
ii. iKK.
a shell. The president said the report
ship Texas was killed by a HpHiiinh shell. was
I'KKI.IMIMAHY
HKAHINO
evidently baseless, as Admiral SampA London Company Troinotor Irerlared a
There Is nothing III ollu r diiu,iatchee fioui
son's olllcial report stated that there were
Bankrupt.
Wnl Indian waters to nub Initiate the uo casualties.
or Jor.h Mllnsr for the Killing ol
London, Juue 8. A receiving order of
rport.
Mre.
Carahajal.
A bulletin
made public at the departThe preliminary hearing of Joseph bankruptcy has been Issued against
t lVAM HA MAIJMI.
ment last night merely stated that he Metzinger, the Hold avenue baker, who Kmest Terah liooley, for years prominent
had "silenced the works quickly without owns the property where Mrs. Carabujal as the biggest company promoter in this
It. port thai a Hliall from lha llrooHjn Injury of uny kind."
was killed by a man trap ou Sunday country, prominently
Interest! in 'dry-clfiatnuK'tl tlia Hpatil.ti Crulsar.
evening last, was begun before Justice
other
concerns,
KKAIIV TO A1TACK.
land
and
and supplNew York. June H.A special from
In
room
liuran, seated
a
lu the county
court house, at ID o'clock this morning. ed to be a
reports thut the
Kingston, Jamaica,
Attorney H. S. Hodey, assisted by AtTo day's petition in bankruptcy was
HpanUh cruiser V.'rc ijo and the torjsslo Amerliau Land aud Naval Furaee Keatlj
lor a lllf Itattle.
torney Uorton Moore, is conducting the mode by Mr. liooley himself.
It is
b.iat destroyer Furor were badly damaged
New York, June 8. A special from defense.
during the bomliurdmeiit of Sautiago's Cape llaytlen says: The Americans
i'liey take the ground that Metzinger claimed thut actions aggregating f J.ooo,.
and
A shell from the
the right to protect his property from mm are pending against Mr. liooley.
do.'eiiHes on Monday.
lusurgeuts have formed a junction near had
thieves who had been stealing from Mm, Counsel for liooley said liooley bad been
UriM k'.jn Is shIi! to have burst under the
Santiago, and the land attack on the city In
manner he
ami are citing a "victimized loan exteut which will be a
Yizcaya's port quarter, dismounting a Is momentarily expected. The Spaniards casetheIn Connecticut did,
covering somewhat
rsvelutluu to the public."
Injuring
cruiser's
rudder
the
and
Kiin
claim to have 2t,"0 seasoned troops in the same grounds.
liooley was formerly adjudged bankMetzinger's property was enclosed by
and wounding several rallors.
Santiago.
a fence, the gates were locked aud Mr. rupt.
Liabilities are no doubt very
The special further says that Colonel
French laliluat tCtslKite.
nd Mrs. t'araoajul were trespassers, and large. Among more recent projects atThennz, a renowned Austrian artillerist If a crime Is made out, they insist that
l'urlii, June 0. The following
tempted by liooley was floating a Spanish
note wus Issued this afternoon : In the Spanish service, was killed In there was contributory negligence on the
who euteled the loan. The capitals of the companies
Monday's bombardment of the forts at part of the couple
1 Iih nilnlrtlers placed their resignations
premises
promoted by the bankrupt aggregate
nt the (lieposal of M. Meline, premier, Santiago.
Wlieu Mr. Rodey spoke of the kl'llng as
Hi.iKHMX'O.
Shares, taken as a whole,
who, If his policy Is approved by the
an unfortunate atlalr for which his client
Death ol Joil. Orlnnall.
deeply aggrieved, Mr. Metzinger depreciated over 40 per cent, since their
felt
I'liHiuler, will remodel the cabinet on tlie
Chicago, June 8. Judge Julius K. broke into sobs aud It was some minutes lluutation.
l'i adext basis. In accordance with the Urlunell died suddenly
at the before he had regained his couiNnire.
Two Urlgeiller.
indications of the recent election.
Mr. Canibajal was put Uhiii the st'ind.
Illinois Trust and Savings bank. Orln-neWashington, June 8. The president
by the defense he
put
to
a
question
and
was famous for the record he made
IIKTAII.lt OK MUMHAKOMhKT,
dented thut he was handling the luck lu sent these nominations to the senate:
as a fearless public servant, particularly
Brigadier generalsCharles P. Mattocks,
manner when the gun was fired.
Nitinr. l ll Hpaalsh Hilled bdiI Wound-e- d as states attorney during the prosecution any
The prosecution Insisted that no man Maine-- , Mark W. Sheafe, South Dakota.
al Santiago.
has a right to place a trap, as hud been
of the Haymarket anarchists.
(Copynsliled AwocUtrd Frew.)
Kansas Republicans.
Kor several years Judge Grlnnell has dune by Mr. Metzinger, uud as resulted
Havana, June 7. (delayed In trans-tulsin the present cose, an innocent person
Hutchinson, Kan., Juue 8. The repubItetails from Spanish soources been geueral counsel of the Chicago City hod been killed; then tlie crime was lican state convention to nominate
oni
at Huiuiago de Cuba were received here Railway company. He was &! years old. murder. Mr. Finical said that ill almost state ticket and cougressman-a- t large,
all caes where a killing Is done, there Is
of the Spaulsh losses during the
SHU'S C'HAKTKKKU.
The convenremorse felt by the perputrator of the met at 1 o'clock
bombardment on Monday. The marine
crime afterwards, but that does not I en tion Is composed of 'J 12 delegates, 25 to 10
chief killed on the Kelua Mercedes, was VaMaU to Taka Hactnit Kipailltlun to tha sen the enormity of the utilise bor ex- per cent, more than the usual number.
l'lilllipllia Island..
cuse It from being punished.
firmer Captain Kmllio Acosta Kyormaun
Washington, June 8. Assistant Secre
At a late hour this afternoon the hearKiHign Alejandro Milenas, also on the
ing was still In progress and might le
Merceiles. was killed. Col. Ordonez, of tary Meiklejohn chartered the steamships continued
. .
the urtiliery and luveutorof the cannon Indiana, Morgan City and City of Para
Klias liurela, who arrived yesterday
I earing his name, was slightly wounded, for transportation of troops to the Phil
were slightly wound- ippines and closed contract for the Vic from the Jeiuez country, reports the
You arc invited to Insprct our stock
t , ine other otlh-ersheep np there In a fair condition, but
cf summer footwear, it was never to
ed by iTi'Jecules, shells and fragments toria, Olympla aud Arizona of the there is guing tube a scarcity of grass
steamship line aud se and water if there is no ruin in the next
compU-le- .
All ityle. ol TANS in
ei H'.leied by the explosion of shell ou Northern l'aclile
cured the privilege of acquiring the few days. "Over In the ltlo 1'uerco counland.
CALF, Via KID, CROME KID
Mr. (iarcis, "where my ranges
J lie lUMurgeuts to day dynamited a facoina aud Columbia, If needed, all five try," said
UNDRESSED KID.
are located, the ci.untry needs water, and
Our Slock U all new this Spring and
train near Piuar, overthrowing on condition that they Bre given Ameri- iu order to save luv sheep, 1 was Com
can register, lie also ordered impressed pelled to ilrived them to ranges In the
direct from the best manufacturers.
t ne ii. r uud derailing the train.
into service Senator, Queen aud City of Jeiuez country." A few days auo Mr.
The sty ice are the latest and
Npaln.
Admit!! br
I'uebla, of the Pacific steamship compa- iiurcia delivered to Krank Jandell, of
I lave
you teen the line ol
Madild, June H, 10 a. m.- -lt Is otllcially ny, If found satisfactory.
Minneapolis, Miuir, 2.ii ewes for imMEN'S TAN CALF SHOES we
mediate shipment to Kansas and ColoudinlttiHt that the Spaulsh cruiser Kelua
1
rado pastures. The sheep were driven
are selling for $2.50 a pair. We aim
fKIIClKUIMiN or I'OMOHKSS.
Meri'edis was sunk by the tire of the
direct from the Rio Puerco ranges to the
to please you and give you the best
American tlsets at Santiago de Cuba on
Anutiiatlon Coin. I'u in Mi. local stock yards, where they were loaded -1:
shoes for the money to be found anyMonday, five sailors and twenty nine Hawaiian
Into doulilH declied cars.
Mouse of
where in the country.
l;ntr!iita on her were killed.
Washington June 8. In the senate.
J. 0. (ildeon, the second hand goods
afRule, Maine, chairman of the naval
Uul.it at Caritttnas.
dealer ou north Kirst street, Is l;iid up
Key West, June w. The auxiliary gun fairs committee, reported favorably a for repairs. A few days ago, in a playful
KelluMe Hlioe Deulrta,
lingers, who
boat n hli-- arrived here this morning bill to organize the hospital corps of the wrestle with a friend, ('apt.
22
S. Second St.
Y.
W.
Kutrelle's,
holds down a position at
from Curdenos ami reports all quiet I'uited States navy, to define its duties Mr. (ildeon hurt his right side anil hreu-4HIS I.IVKSJ lAHKriL, ATTfcN TlUftJ.
UK
UK
MAIL
there, except that the auxiliary gunboat aud regulate its pay. The bill passed.
He expects to be up ami around to morMason, Illinois, reported from the com- - row.
l.t'jdeii Is making things lively for the
LARGEST EXCLUSIVE SHOE DEALERS IN THE CITY.
Messrs. Gray and Campbell, two well
known Colorado miners and prospector,
DIAMONDS
are in the city inquiring about the dis- WATCHES
1
tricts adjacent to this city. They met
Si mull Stern, who gave them A very t;ool
l or the Citizen" Headers, Who I'refcr to I'ay Cash.
aecoiiut of the iiiiuerul possiiiilities of
'.id St. and (.old Ave.
Hell canyon.
titled
Wsl.li, warranti'il II K Solid liuMC
In.
l.silie'
INSPECTOR
WATCH
SANTA FE PACIFIC K. R
No. I.
with KIkiii ,.!
$25.00 ,
Sing Lee A Co., No. J1 i SilVHr iiwniie, CHIEF
o K S..U1 i,ihl Hunt
iimii's liolil W.th'h. wurr:ititt-liriitlf
k of ( Into
call
their
line
attention
sbs
No. 2.
..!
lllg CAM'S, lltll-l- With 11 Jfttl.1 HlJ.kUM.l
$33 00
nesu and Jupuiiese silks, teas, and ciiriim; Railroad Watchw Sold on easy Monthly Payrrents.
m tlinif. w lule i,n.i.py
S'lllluiie lliainond HihM. inTitt-incurry u large assortment ol lire works
21 leweled F.tvins
No.
wan iMU.I. ,l i.
'. cuiats, lice (h.iu
lone.
$200 00
We have just received an elegant line of
of every description. Cull uud see them.
21 Jeweled Walthama
W'.iti-til.attit-s- '
liolil
Cast's wart.inlr.l tm liltei-- yean,.
No. 4.
A dainty little
('.
auh
(i.iliisley,
21 and 23 leweled Hampderu
$7 00
lieorge
the popular shoe
18k Wedding Ring, in Tiffany, Oval
17 Jeweled Hamiltona
dealer of Second street, is ukuIii attendtisnt by Mall or liipress on Urclpt ol lrkc
and Flat shapes.
17 jewctcd Klfiru
ing to his duties, ufter having been conVour Moos
tteia II Ihsy Dun t bull.
17 Jeweled Walt hams.
fined to his home a few days by Illness.
Fine Watch work, Stone Mounting; and arFine Gold, Cold Filled, Silver
If you enjoy home cooking uud like
tistic engraving promptly done,
Nutkle
cases.
and
prompt attention in the diulug room,
try the Midland Hotel restaurant, under
Leading Jeweler, Watch Inspector S. K. R. it. AlliUiueriiie New Mexico
Mull OrderH Hdlclled and Hit I.1I.10U011
yywv v mvvmvwvvvrvvvvvvvv
new management.

Klii

Mall Orders Given

Sampson Again,

of a Coal Oil Caa and
Children Burned to D:ita.

Explosion

fAB

NUMBER 109.

J.

T. Burton had been decided npon at
midnight as temporary chairman, the
electing having been left to the gnber
natorial candidates, and any friction an
tlclpated on that score was dispelled.
Major Calvin Hood and W. K. Stanley
are the leading candidates for gubernat
orial honors.
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GEO. G. GAINSLEY & GO.
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SPECIAL BARGAINS!
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E. J. POST & CO.,
BUCKEYE MOWERS.

All-Ste-

atlt3l,per

00
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VISITORS STOP AT

&'.

THE GRAND CENTRAL,
OuutrAlly Xiooatad

THE ECONOMIST

Best Lighted Store In the City.,

On Account of the Backwardness of the Season.

81 HUT

Gentlemen

.

f Aaw

S

WAISTS v

irom ojing displayed ia the window wul go
in this sale at
f
the former price.
one-hal-

Viiidow Display.

Our new shirt waists ti
are divided into
lots as follows

Lot
Lot

5

:

choice.... a 5c

1

a

comprises

all goods sold up
to 50 and 60c
go in this sale
at only
39c

Lot
s.

Vs

rur

m

3

comprises

LINEN COLLARS
5c ladies linen

only

GENT'S FURNISHINGS

See Window
Gent's Ualbriggan Underwear.
Others mnke a big cry at 25c. Our price
Display
is only

all waists that
sold up to 85c

they go in this
sale at only, . .59c
Lot 4 comprises of waists that Bold in the regular way up to $1.10. Go for
75c
Lot 5 comprises all our best $1.25 and $1.50
waists. Put into this sale at only
l)0c
1

WASH SILKS A new line of Checked
and striped wash silks. Special only. 3 9c yd

The regular
3 Styles
collar go in this sale at
9c

LADIES STRAW HATS Comprising saiU
or, Flop and Walking Hats. Goods among
the lut worth $1.00 each. While they last
take 'em for only
,
()c

jQc

Gent's fancy Shirts and Drawers in two shades
on'y
asc
Gent's Percale Shirts, collars attached. Regular 50c quality. While they last only. . .23c
Gent's Percale Shirts, colored bosoms, white
body. Regular $ 1 .00 shirt. Only . . . . fiOc
Gent's Golf Shirts, the best line in the city
to select from. See Window Display. At
750,85c and $1.00. Others ask a$ per
cent more for not as good.
Hoy's Fauntleroy Waists, the finest line in the
city to select from. See Window Display.
Upwards from
..50c

Women's Oxford In all Lasts and Sizes In Black Only at $1 per I'uir. Others ask $1.50 for not as Good
Infants Tan Cac' ii Sizes 1 to 6. M.tde of line Stock, only
Oc a Pair.
Same as above in Spring Heel, Sizes 4 to 8, only
DOc a Pair.
With Abova V Put 00 Sal Our RjfuUf 25c Tan Hjk, DoubU rCu, Utl and Toe, at Only
16e Pal
1

of you who cannot do lili duty, and doing
hi duty cnnot but 1 proud and happy.
A neighbor came to ni
th other dsy to
a.ik ni to exert my suppo-wInfluence
In getting hUKon a commlloa. I asI hail no Infl'ienn.
sured him
"Hut,' I said. I have two suns carrying mnakets In the ranks sons whom I
dearly love, but for whoe advancement
I shall not put fnrlh the slightest effort.
It Is enough for me to know that they
are serving their country, and If It
pleasns God to bring tliein back to their
mother and me nf and sound, I shall
Absolutely Pur
bh his name a long ai I live.'
in that prayer, let me Include each
and every one ot you, though I would
rather ee my boy. and every one of
yon lying by the eid of th it brave and
HOUHKS A MetHKHJHT. IUblIbhiim lively snllor ltd wh ui North Carolina
has Jut given up a- - heaven' fir 4 sacriTnnn.
Kdltor fice upon the altar i f the nation and
W. T. IIcCbkisht, tin. Mirr. nd Cltf Kl
one
mankind,

THB OPERA "ERMINIE."
One

f the Grandest ferformiBcei
Produced In this City.

tht

POWDER

THE DAILY CITIZEN
HrH8

feather should
than that
be plucked from the eagle's wing, or a
syllable of reproach be Jtmtly cast upon
the name and feme ot our dear Ken
tucky."

FUHLINHKU IIAIl.a AMD WaTRKLV.
4

Aowlited Prow Afternoon

Tnlnina.

Official Parr ot fcrrmlilloConntr.
lATftwt Cltr and
Oronlatton
Tbw Litrcwt Now Mailoo firrnlAtlnn

Larfrmt North Artiona Circulation
KKQl'K.

The flwt of Admiral
captured In a few dars.

JI

NK ft. im

Orrera

will b
1 bin U ovrUln.

Thi

InranloD of Cuba U In progress,
and the rapture of Havana Is only a matter ot a nhort time.

Senator Uali estimatM that tbe

eoxt

of tbe war for a year will be from
to 1800,000,000.

i

'Manila, tbe great American winter
reeort," may turnlxh the theme for many
a newdpaper advertliieuent two or three
years from now.

COAL 14 KINIi.
Coal Is king. It Is monarch of peace
and dexpot of war. (Spain's fleet In the
ttest Indies was helpless without a coaling ttatlon, aud our war squadron In
Asiatic waters was forced to take one
from the enemy or return to San Francisco. The V nl ted States has learned
th' lesson, and It may be positively as
serted that we shall come nut ot this war
with coaling station In the West Indies,

Hawaii, Philippine Islands, and perbsps
at other points outside ot our present territory.
Kngland has long been the acknowl
edged "mlstrcN of the seas," but her supremacy has been more thoroughly dem
onstrated by late events. Her ships will
never lack coal. There are Kngllsh coaling stations at Maderia, Bt. Vincent and
Sierra Leone. Nest come St. Helena i
then the Cape, Table Hay, Simon' Bay,
all duly garrisoned and defended. Half
way between the Cape ot flood Hope aud
India Is her great naval station Mauri
tius. The chain Is complete between her
Kant Indian possessions aud Hong Kong.
On the Atlantic coast of America she has
various porta from Jamaica to Canada.
In the Pacific she has Vancouver, Aus
tralia, New Zealand and other.

Lknvkh could furulHh three or four
ntmt u
hi no.
board ot war utrategleUi. 1 hey could be Lieut Hobson
has won high honor as an
found In the editorial rooms of Denrer'e officer of tbe American navy by
the dar- nterprUloir paper.
lug which he displayed in entering the
Thi army and nary ot the Inlted channel ot Santiago and (Inking th
Btatea (leeerre aJl bouor. Let the Fourth Met rlmae In order to make the blockade
of July otdebratlvn be made worthy ot ot Cervera' ,(leet more effective. The
the day and the event It commemorate. tank cut out for him wat of the utmost
difficulty, and involved the possible sac
.
i
Bkvori this cruel war t over the lu- - rifice of the Uvea of all the men who
aane any urn will be full of telegraph were aboard the ship. He had to take
editor who have been vainly endeavor' bis vessel Into a harbor tilled with mines,
lngtoelft tut the true atorlee from the sink her under the enemy's guns and escape In a small boat.
falM one.
Uobsou had six men with him each a
Railroad dividend win be more plen hero like himself lianlel Montague,
year
tiful thi
than for many year putt. George Charette, J. K. Murphy, Oscar
Uood crops, the revival of manufacturing Oelgnan, John P. Phillips
and John
Industrie and the war are making time Kelly.
These men went deliberately
good tor them.
Into the jaws ot death aud had almost no
But they weut will
On I ot the oddest bequest on record Is chance to escape.
that of the late Ueorge Russell, the well ingly and managed to sink tbe ship
known sculptor ot Aberdeen, lie left (juarely In the center of the channel at
111
fortune ot 75,OUO for tbe benefit of a point which will make the egress of
the Spanish tlet almost Impossible. It
scavenger and policemen.
the Meet Is to get out at all It must blow
It ia given out that the Htanford Oil its way out with dynamite under the Are
trust will refuse to pay the war tax of ot the American ships.
of one per cent on its in
Not the least pleasant circumstance
come. Out It will probably change Its connected with the feat Is Admiral
mind and charge It up to consumer.
appreciation of the daring of the
Americans.
message to Admiral
Hi
Th New Vork bank now hold the Sampson aud his treatmeut of the caplargest amount of gold ever In their
tive entitle Cevera to distlugulshed
possession. The average gold holdings
credit as a generous aud chivalrous foe
of the sixty-foubunks oomposlng the
New York clearing bouse are (144,000,.
Tub sweeping republican vlctorr In
000.
Oregon I a solid endorsement ot the

ia

1

's

r

Thi estimate

for the yield of wheat In
Oklahoma territory for thi year la

McKluley

administration.

VoirtMi

MtllluBa Left to

l hard jr.

An eminent clergyman has prepared
bushels, nearly double the yield
of last year. A large Increase I also comparative tubles showing the amount
of mouey left for beuevoleut purpose by
hown In the eetiuiatod production of
testators lu me Lulled male during me

corn and cotton.

past mree years, tie nuns mat me bequests tor lrtl7 are (I.UJU.liuu In excess
ol those ot lH'.m. In the former year they
were upwards of
i:i,uoo,000 aud lu Itttii
more than fU.OOo.ooO. beuellcence has
other forms than that of money. Ureal
remedies are among the most precious
legacies, rromiueui among these Is Hos
letter's Stomach bitters, a most effective
remedy for and Lire veu live of malaria.
Kqually efficacious is the bitter In cases
of nyspepsla, coustipatlou, rheumatism,
Tub democratic papers are whining uervoueueNs,
blliousiieHs aud loss of apthat Mr. Bryan la to be banished to the petite aud sleep.
Philippine. He can save himself the
GOLD STANDARD GROUP SALE.
trip by resigning. If be did not want to
go to the war he should not have offered
his services. No other officer In the Important Mining Deal Just Consummated at rrcscott
army la posing as
martyr, and Col
An Important mining deal has just
Bryan should get out of the army or quit
been consummated at Presoolt, the propwbluiug.
erty sold being the Uold Standard group
TbE British bloudahed In
has in the bauta Maria district. The purproduced fruit a hundred fold. That un lihaMr are
J. B. Qreeuhut, a prominent
fortunate
country, for years ground whisky distiller ot Peoria,
III.; Sumner
under the heels ot successive oppressors. K. Clarke, a capital 1st of Peoria,
aud
Las ot late entered upon an area of pros
Cbauncey D. Clarke, a capitalist of
perity comparable only to the tales ot ber Phoeulx, Arlx. The
parties have been
wealth and frultf ulnesa In the day when working the property
under a bond for
was
she
the mother ot learning, the aouie time. They have a mill and cyanide
feeder of the world aud the arbiter ot uiaui iu operauuu. ine bona lias a year
to run, but they decided to close His deal
battle.
at once, secure full poHsewlou aud enThe naval account with Spain since large their operatlous.
the Maine was blown up Is as follows:
An Kulwrprlalug lrugglt.
American ships (Maine aud Merriuac)
There are few meu more wide awake
destroyed, 2; dpaulsh vessels ot war de aud enterprising thau J. H. U'Klelly A
stroyed (Manila) 10; captured (Manila) 2; Co., who spare no pains to secure the
Spanish merchant prizes taken, US; Span best of every thing In lueir Hue for their
many eonUnuers
now have the
tab war ships neutralised, 6. Total de valuubie agency for theyKinir's
New Lus- lr.
duction
from
American maritime oovery (or Consumption, loughs and
strength, two ships. Total deduction Colds. This Is Hie wonderful remedy
from bpaulsh marltlmestrength, 34 ships. that Is producing such a furor all over
the country by lis many startling cures.
It absolutely cures Asthma. Bronchitis,
fATHlOTIaJ
WO at DM.
Col. Henry WatteMou, ot the Louisville Huantenees and all affections of the
fhroat, Chest aud Lungs. Call at the
delivered a very patrl above drug store aud gel a tnul bottle
one address recently on the occasion ot free or a regular size for 5oc. aud fl.oo.
the departure of Kentucky troops tor the liuarauteed to cure or price refundtd.
war. In Ihi course ot his speech he said
Hall
I believe In this war; 1 believe In It
The Santa Fe Pacific railroad will sell
with all my mind aud with all my soul tickets to Los Angeles, hauta Monica,
and buu liiego at the rate or
If ever there was a justlUalde war, It Is Itedouda
tor the round trip, three times each
t'lis. Though It should rob me of lives tio
uiouth during June, July aud August.
that are dearer to ms than my own life, These ticket will have a limit of uiuely
I shall believe It conceived lu a holy Jays ami require continuous passage
of Han liariiailino iu each dtrectiou
spirit, sanctioned by heaven, aud direct eat
west of there they wtll permit stopovers
ed toward the advancement aud the entt the
pleanure.
largement of benign civilization,
Hate uf sale are June 1. 15,
2. July
13,27,
August , 17, 31.
"lu these warlike spectacles, every' i.
V.
H,Tlil'I.L,
Agent.
where luauifeNt, it lias already united us
as nothing else could have united us
Simpler, the people's shoe man, has reeuiaucipallug both sections of the L'ulou ceived a new Invoice of Ladles' Oxford
from the linpressiou that we ever were ties which he is Helling at remarkably
or could be anything else than one low prices.

The total number of men and otlloer
In the military service ot the l ulled
Bute government will soon be 278,500.
That Is a very large number, the entire
strength ot tbe British army at home and
on foreign service at the begluulngot
the year being only 220.HHU.

Courier-Journa-

people.

"lu the nature of the case, but few

of

you can hope to obtain great commands
or to acquire exceptional dtntluollon.
lu the end, must of you must lay aside
your uuirorui aud assume the habiliments of civil life. But there la not one

AMATIOR

still shearing and hsvs made no dispnst.
tlon of their clips.
I'lerrn and
Bis kwell eiich shipped
car load last
Ever week and Mirtin Chavss shipped a small
clip several days ag.

TliM Tired reeling

M.r.

Tht th old man rxprrtnd wfiiU wailing (of a drcMon by Ih grvrfnmnt, hA
brtn dup'U'd by ilt action.

Ror-we-

ITARl Of ALBC00E10CB.

In (lorn! Condition.
ride over the Santa Ku Pacific from
Needles to Sellgniao dicloes the fact
that the company Is busily engaged lu
making Improvement all along the line.
Lai ge forces of men are at work at
n
point putting down new rails and
tlee; teams and scrapers, work trains and
srcllon gangs, ail mating the work of
general Improvement. New and
Iron bridges are being put In
place of the old wooden ttructures tween Trnxton and Cr tier, a new and
commodious depot Is being built at
Hackberry, while several additional stations and side tracks have been created
at convenient places to acemmodat the
business demands of the road
Needles

"That Tired l eelinrj"
That everyon (hat nds a ipiing
fall, b 6hprtrd by tli

A

The rendition of th light oper. "Kr
mlnle," at the opera house last evening,
by the Albuquerqne Opera company, wai
a delightful disappointment to thope who
went expecting to see the beautiful opera
In the hand of amateurs, acted In an
atnatenrlrft manner. The young people
acquitted themselves with credit, and
Mrs. May llawley-Biakleunder whose
direction the opera was presented, I en
titled to much praise for It admirable
and smooth execution.
Tbe audience was large and appreciative, applauding every effort worthy of
approbation.
The Initial performance was somewhat
prolonged, as was natural It would be,
but the hour seemed to flit by, o much
was the pleasing production enjoyed. It
proved one thing, and that 1 that
ha ome talent that If given the
opportunity ot Improvement that prac
tice brings, It would make a good record
for Itself no matter where shown.
Mis Kdna Mills, a th charming
quite woo the heart of her hearer by her really excellent Ringing,
graceful movement and unassuming
manner. The gown worn by her In the
second and third acta was a handsome
affair respleudent with Jewel and fitting the young lady to perfection, and
with her beautifully arranged hair, It
gave her the air of princes.
Her dueta with Mr. Lebo and again
with Mr. Newton were Due.
J avolte, as rendered by Mr. Blaklcy,
was a charming coquette, lively and full
of spirits and bent on keeping poor
Simon guetslng.
Mis Bhuckhart, as Cerise, the sinter ot
Kngene, who love
Krmlnie, acted her
part well, as did alw Mis Oeorgie Kellogg, as Marie, the leader ot the village
maid. In this she was a captivating
little belle, just tbe kind that would steal
soldier' heart and then think him a
goose for falling In love.
Th part ot the Princess de Grampon-eu- r
was well taken by Mis Margaret
Kent Though she still thought of
Gramponeur, she was not adverse to having hi successor put himself In evidence.
Of the gentlemen, a professional could
not have made a better marqula than did
C. K. Burg. Attired In a gorgeous French
costume and havlngan excellent address,
be looked every Inch the soldier aud
nobleman he represented.
Herbert Bowdlsh, a the Chevalier de
Rrabaton, was very natural and carried
out the character to the end, without
faltering or dropping the drawling note
he assumed.
Hal Springer made an Ideal looking
bonlfaoe and Low B. Straus waa a capital
waiter.
Gustav Tuelln a Delaunay, the officer,
conducted hi part well, a did also
Frank Strong a the sergeant.
Everybody enjoyed Harvey J. Lebo'
singing, but he not quite enthusiastic
enough a the devoted lover. Kucour-age- d
by the charming Krmlnie, Kugene
ought to warm up like
parlor stove,
but, although he doted, he still doubted
and acted more like a hesitating admirer
who had not yet concluded "where he was
at." Kugene will certainly Improve,
under the guidance ot one so fair
and fascinating as Kriulple. at
A. L. Newton as Kavaune. the genteel
adventurer, and Frank Lee aaCadeaux,
bis more ruffianly-lookincompanion,
were both well up la their part. Tbe
latter waa truly Que In every particular,
demonstrating that a little criticism
kindly given, worked charmingly.
The Introduction ot three little mlsee
doing a skirt dance to tbe patriotic tune
of "The lied, White and Blue." brought
down the house, and they had to answer
to an encore. One of tbe little girl was
attired in red, another In white, and the
third In blue, with added stars, a large
American flag forming a background.
Tbe calcium light were turned on the
little dancers, producing a Ana effect.
Tbey were Mlsee Isabel Spencer, Ada
Campfleld and Shirley Kudos.
The chorus waa exceptionally good.
Mr. Blakley' ability as a trainer of
voice and movement wa brought out
finely. The young linger had th confidence of a traveling chorus andsaug
with euphonious precision. Tbe chorus
wa made up a follows:
Bopranos Mrs. Gordon Pearoe, Misses
Josephine Uamm, Cora Gehring, Media
e
Tyler, Nellie Bossier, Bessie Brooks,
Otero, Genevieve Denipsey, Kniery.
Altos Mrs. Lena Mehan, Mlsee Georgle
Kellogg,
Kllzabeth Kellogg, Fannie
Bathboue, Minnie McCue.
Teuors Messrs. F. Walter Coover,
Gustat Tuelln, B. B. Gillette, J. R. Klchar.
Bassos Messrs. Frauk Short, J. Koko-m- o
Prestel, Henry Keuipentcb, Hal
Springer, Robert Kuhns, Harry Bullard,
Roland Stevens, Harry Welller, Watson
Dowus, George Kverltt, Buxzell.
The following gentlemen took the part
of soldier in the piece; 0. A. Mutson,
Or. Alger, Clarence Ilepler, Paul Miller,
Bert Baker, Frank Strong, Robert Kuhns
aud Fred. Tlngley.
The music for tbe occasion was rendered In grand style by Prof. Dl Mauro,
with Mrs. I'r. lliruoe at the piano, while
Dau. K. Phillips officiated In the most
approved fashion as stage manager.
The opera will be reproduced this evening, aud Tub Citizen would be pleased
to see a large crowd present.
e

1

bow-eve- r,

g

Tba lliuHla.
The family three daughter and two
sous of Howard Lelaud, the register ot
the land office, will arrive here from
Albuquerque about July 1, aud will occupy oue ot tbe comfortable new dwell-tugerected by Mr, bolan on Rtchard-aoavenue, between Fourth aud Fifth
streets. Roswell Register.
s

u

Wool auiroga,
Seay, GUI A Co. have filled all the
spare room lu their large warehouse near

the railroad track with th spring' clip
of wool, and have rented the vacant
storeroom In the liaullleur block a a
warerooiu until they can make shipments at satisfactory prices. Amoug the
clips that are now stored with this Arm
are Julfa, Prager & Miller, 43,000 pounds;
J. M, Miller X Bout, 82,000 pounds, and
Chas. da Rremond, 4,.'ih3 pouuds. The
Salt Creek Sheep company has already
brought In 100,000 pound and Is still
storing. J. W. Turner I storing 7,Boo
pouuds himself, while Messrs. Gunter,

Gentlemen aud patriots, before going
to war buy your underwear aud turn inn
ing goods at the Uoldcu liule Hry (jowls
Co. aud save half .
Fresh vegetables, fruits in season,
poultry and staple groceries, at Hell A
Co.'s, becond street.
Garrard, Garrett, Chlsuiu aud other are

Extract of SarsnparllU

June HI No. 2:i'i
Creiln:
2:v, Antonio Balar.u; liXi, Juan de Ul
nar ri.
June II No. 24i. Minuet Garcia de
las Klvss; 2T, Jose Antonio Torres; 'JM,
Antonio de I llliarrl,
June 15. No. tM. CrMohal de Torres:
W: Juan Tafoya.
une to. ro. i7. Man Jos de dare a:
1M, HartolomeTruJillo.
June 17. No. 7. Santa Uoea rte Cn- bero; 134, 184 and 18A. Santo Domlniro
and Han Keli.
JuneZO.-,- o.
173. Pueb o de Cot hit i
2iM, Juan Joseph Moreno,
No. H
Hun tu Terea.
No. IM. Mtran.ia: i:iH. Jose
Manuel, Kanchee Baca.
June 23 No. i:n. Santo Toiuat de

Itnrbide.

June

ony;

No. KjOand

'J4

151,

I'.i3.

Mesllla colony.

Refugio col

June iii ino. 107, Kl Kadlto.
June 28 No. 234. Alfonso Rael
liar; 237, Junn de Men tax.
221, Kanrho XX.
June 29-- No.
June30-N- o.

July 1 -- No.
July 6 No.
July 7 No.

H. II. 7arkcntin

V.HV.

Hut

Cornei Kirst Ht. and

loe

battle i f I fe, a man's
U pledged In a illfTereut
I lea
oilier ohllgitt lot h

it

li

ilis

HF1SCH

THE
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!I1KTIM,

uHLL

at

t, kancho XX.
13, Joes Sutton.
127, Town of Socorro.
152, Kstancia.

Atiantio Uocr

Wallace, of Mngdalena, came In
from the south last night, aud has a
room at Sturges' Kuropeau.
The territorial mine Inspector, J. W.
Fleming, passed up the road for Santa Ke
from Silver City last night
Capt. W. 11. H. Jamei, who was at Sil
ver City on business, passed up the road
for tbe territorial capital last night,
A. L. Conrad, the Santa Fe railway
traveling auditor, came up from the
south last night ami continued ou to
Trinidad.
Hon. Felix Martinet, the San Miguel
county politician aud heavy owuer of the
La Vegas Optic, passed through the city
tor Kl Paso last night.
The Radaracco summer garden on the
mountain road has been leased to W. F.
Cohort,
marshal, who has taken
Immediate possession.
A. Btaab aud son, K J ward, the young
medical student, returned to Sauta Ke
last night. Mr. Stsab expects to leave In
a few days on a trip to Kurope.
Kd. 0. Hughe, the Palatlue Fire In
surance company' general agent, who
ha been the guest of Local Agent Hleck-mathe past tew days, returned to Denver last night.
J.F.Cook, the receiver of the Horse
Springs Cattle company, Socorro county,
la here
He has many friends In
the metropolis, who always make hi
slope very pleasant.
U. K. Fox, the well known jeweler,
with his wife, who was up on the Pecos
trout Ashing with his two visiting brothers, returned to the city 1M night. They
report having bad a pleasant time.
The station ageut ot the Banta Fe Pacific at Gallup, Ben. Uoluies, came In
from the west last night, and coutiuued
south to Ban Autoulo, Texas, where he
will spend his leave ot abseuce of thirty
days.
Capt. C. N. Sterry, the well known and
efficient counsellor ot the Bauta Fe Pacific and California Southern railways,
Is In the city, coming In from the west
last night. He will reuiniu here several
vVtu.
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r?nv, TJ
line and cba 1
.
A
Reliable quality
to aril l ine pivnlr 'a
Mtr
A Iwiri cool ind almrn, their hr..,,
13
l
qnlte i!heuiiU-ifir or nea 1
Noble Wlnei.andill patrona
,
a Son k enmpte! I Jrf
too, here wr sain,
Delicloua Claara.rbolrrat
llavora e obtsll a
Ixiih clean and ne:o,
FT
Excellent Koo,Aa
at J'Hi on s.iutli t
stree A.V
Albiiqiierrine there are
it
&thui

H3 West Gold Avenue.
WADTKU, rOU SALK AKU It MITT,

Waa tod.
K My partner lo restaurant.
Wanted
Call at the UlRhtand restauraut.
Wanteil fllrl for general hnuss work.
Apply at "17 Kast Utreet. Mrs. John
Hutler.
Wanted A lady ot refinement and fair
edurrttloii, to till a position requlrlng
.itct and business judgment Address
JudKiueut, tills ollliw.
Two seated surrey la
Wanted
changs for canopy top cart or Keinlugton
typewriter; will pay difference lu cash.
'
K. B. Holt, 61U Keleher avenue.

Wow Bala.
Two houses and lots. Inqnlre of Frank
K. Uanlels, 1413 south Klrst street, Al-

& I

AKl-NT-

l

1

For Sick or Wall.

HYGIENIC BATH CABINET COMPANY,
R. M. IR WIN, President and Manager.

607 Church Street, Nashville, Tennexste.

Natlro and

!rr

All kinds of Fresh and Sa

Meats.
.. .. ..
Steam Sausage Factory.
31 A S ONI C TEMPI E,

WholPHale

Tllllil) STJtEEl,

EM Hi

:yiE

and HICYCLES.
.:UUMMff.V

,

Sold Cheap for

(In-ase-

First add Gold,

Prloo
tbe Ijowoot,
Highest Market Trlcca 'aid for Hides

L. B.

WOOL COMMISSION.

Thos. F. Keleher,

1

1

1

Albnqnerqne, New Heiico.
tSTABLISHtD

aud Skins.

t

1

1878.

PUTNEY,

"01d Reliable"

Wholesale Grocer I
.Z'Jz:'cr,

FLOUK, GRAIN &

PROVISIONS.

--

.staple

Car Lata a Bpaoiaitv.

b

groceries:- -

:
roaa

aoathwaai.

Farm and Freight Wagons
RAILROAD

AVFNUE.

fZ
f CyJ

t.

P10NEEK BAKERY!

HIshMt laah Prleaai Paid
r'K'T 1TS1T,
DALL1NO BHOH., I'BoraiiToas.
For furniture, stoves, carpets, clothing,
Jose Ignaclo Aragon and Manuel Pino,
trunks, Harness, saddles, shoes, etc.
two well known sheep raisers of
Oaki?;) n Sapidity I
Hart's, 117 Gold aveune,
to Wells WeMin?
are at Bturges' Kuropeau. They Kargo K 1 ureas otlice. See neit
me before you
We Ieaire Ptrooat-a- , and we
are here to "feel the wool market," as it buy or sell.
were and were noticed In consultation
Qoaraotee Firel-ClrFsViog.
Hundreds of thousands have been Inwith local buyers
duced to try Chamberlain's Cough Rem- ,f vteRTiphordariiollrlten' in,1 fn.irpUy Hied
Prof, and Mrs. C. L. Ilerrlck, of the edy by reading what It has done for othuniversity, are eutertalning Mrs. A. B. ers, aud having tested Its merits for
themselves are to day Its warmest
Fitch aud daughter, Miss Kllzabeth friends.
For sale by all druggists.
Fitch, who arrived last night from
Mrs. Fitch has two bright sous
Huuaahold Ooodl.
Secretary luteal Bu!M!ng issoclitlon.
For neit thirty days I will pay highest
attending the university, and she Is here
price
cash
for
household goods of every
to atteud the several entertainments to
Inscription. Don't sell
yon get my Ilffloa at J. C. Haliliiriae't I.nmlwr Var4.
be given by tbe students of the uulvers. old. T. A. Whittkn, 114until
Uold avenue.

Ch

or on
Iniullment I'lan. Alao
reateil al reiaonible rates.
Uie

Oil.NeuL-iriHittiii-

Carriages,
Buckboardsl

Chloo

HOUSEHOLD (.00 )S

Hsadquartsrs for

Leather, Hnrness, Baddies, Paddlory,
Sadillerr Hardware, t ut Holes, hhoe
Nulls, llanies. Cbitins, Wlilp-i- Collars,
,
Sweat Pads, t'sntor (ill, Axle
nosiou tvoai'ii (Ml, I iilo ,ero, Unddy
,
Harvester
l.itnl Oil,
imrneMs un, i,iiih ii 111, custlle foip,
Harness Honp, l'arrlai.'i
hponges Cor,
(linmols Skin, horse Medicine.

Wagons,

and Retail Dealer

fuuxituk

KLEI X WOUT, Prop

Gall at

nin riiDti,iu;

W. V. FUTRELLE,

1

JACOB KOitliKIUCO

free. Aililreas
or New York.

Clonal

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque,

llrHt-clas-

sumpl

fun, Soon,

CAisago
Dolldlng Paper
aJwaya la Block

buquerque.
For Hale Horse, harness aud phaeton,
404 Railroad Avtw Albuquerque.
all
will sell separate. No. 0oi
uorth Fifth street.
Native wine, pure and healthful, at
only GO cento a gallon at C. A. (Jrande's
Hanoficlarer of and U'-l- r
auo north Broadway,
For Sale A slz room house, with fruit
and shade trees. Call on Mrs. Dwlght
W heeler, I'll north becond street.
For Hale A Que yonng horse, gentle;
surrey and new harness. Will be sold
cheap. Call on lieury Loeb, at brewery.
The Bast Ksatflrn-UUd- s
Tshlclaa.
For Bale Splendid cattle ranch. Best
Specialty.
place In Jemet mountains. Irrigated. Fine
Good buildings aud fence. UlLBlHT Li
In All Work
Batlafactloa
Ourint..vl
IUh, rerea, N. M.
Repairing, Fainting- and Trimming
Doa't TuUrrs hpil a4 hrnok loir IJIk Isiy.
Don 00 rJbort Noti.-.u- .
: :
t
To quit
eaally ana forever. b n
3!iop, Corner Copper It. mJ First St.,
letlc. lull of llo, nerva snil vigor. tsUs
the wnoUur worker, that makf wasli men
Anoorsiflra, N. M
uronu. All drugsiau, Wcorll. Cure ilnaniD-tetn-

days.

Mau-tan-

M

Pleaianl, roolng, Oeamlng, Rebuilding Invigorating, Strengthening.
With h you can have In your own room, a Sanitarium,
Ho Spring,, 1 uf kuh, Runian, Medicated, Dry Steam, Vipor,
AlcohoL Oxygen. Perfumed, Mineral, Quinine or Sulphur
Baths, Al a Coal of about 3cenU per bath.
MANUFACTURED BY

Lsmbtr

STREET

IA T

CL4IRV0TANT,

FalmlHt and Magnetic llealer.oan be con
sulted on all aitairs nf life. Hive love
and lucky charm. Will rail at residence;
110 extra
charge. HH' Booth Third
treet, up stairs.

Co.,

,

it a. m. .itIy, .1
Sil,,l,nm ,1
in.l Kriilar.
,,Sun., V" I ha J.m.a

THE HYGEN1C
BATH CABINET

douu-atlr-

THIRD

THE BEE HIVE

Uemody

TRIIBLE 4 CO'J STABiES.

.u,
Kluxr Twill
.......
..... w....... ariur
uannaaioiuidiPiniai,
Further Tartiejlarg,
W. L. TRIMBLE & CO.

l'lr.

who favor I1KAM1K

Good Work at Reasonable
Prices.

Booklet and

L.

pt-t

AND PAINTING

oUsrllng

I.

AT

mountain.

r

NOKMAND,

SUB

orailfi.,

tl
Parrnill
GrandeillA kltxta
of lJiinnr.

lijc
PAPER HANGING

MtDaMK

FOR

T.i

ifun.

Wholesale and Retail,' from
to $4 per double roll.

FARAGRAfHS.

TICKETS

an-lavs. Th.jrxt
SainMart
IIUt.,1 I
Ilj.nl.t I n. m .n.l .rrir,
.Sihuc rimirm (rcioi Sul ptuim on Mondavi, Wrdnpwliyi
I jrliea
All.n.i'ier.i if on S.ilnr.lnv an aneml
I

BCHNEIDKR & MX, rii"M.
Cool Ke Baer on dranirtii; li.f flrcit Na Its
Wins and tbt enr bnl . ' t) -- ' rlaii
Llqnora. OWi
a ci'.i,
A. 1 nc
r- Kailboad
ar
fn--

r

TRIP

Trn-nt.-

thedny,

Tblld HtrMt end lijf rin ,lv: inn.

General Manager,
New Mexico and Arizona Depigment,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

nin

ROUID

l.eS

AI.BUut'F.ROt'K. N.

"Stronrt in tbe World."
WALTER N. PARKHURST,'

mm

TRIMBLE, Props.

&

ni

RsllroM Avenue.

A Mated
de (iu- -

t

I

Vcr; ITji. J Yincs,
Liquors iin.i Clears

ASSURANCE SOCIETY
I

WA80N

Tlif lt
Hlu In hr Snnlinl,
T i.irm inl ollir f iin.Mn.Siili,',.!, srlii! lnhJmes
Mountain!.
Albuinertiis on the a ocltx k morning Krrlglil (run lor Thornton.

For

EQUITABLE

orTIIK

II. G. WH1TCOMB. Proprietor.

The Sulphur Springs Stage

Pior' !;!ors.

FETZLLR,

Ppl'ndld Ix'prlnif
week or month.

1

LOCAL

&

rnm-pai.-

EAOU

CXX

t!.n n'c n! re- - :ts 1r tl,o
ISonoof nnd
lp oprUM v.;,u tut,
best and I'ne-- lujiirri.

pro-vb- le

in

Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

y 'Uliwrtt

Trie flew Chicago

,n-s- .

I

At.

Coj-p-

The finrni BowlfrisT AlWn. In
Nlcf pin ? to i"ni t.p
8ft limn ni,t 'l.

live to fultlll. If
there Is m on to
for IiIh fimlly, uu'e-be
y
has psid a
to jrivlile for them.
An Kiulowment policy In the
Kiiilt,ib'e
will hImi
f he Mm a tension In h's old
a4e, if he lives.
Many good companies
But only on BhST
h

r2ii:isl

Albuquerque

Jirovide for h s

ll'e

I

the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque
for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.

PROPhlKTOH

When a innn giss to war, lie
lakes his life la Ms hatidt,
an I he knows It. lie ha offered bU life to Ills country,
and he N willlnz to givs it.
He kn iws tMit if lis Is kill-In b t'le, his ci milry will

Crl-tov- al

June 21
June !tt

Total

Water delivered

Two
Battles.

No. J7, Junn BanUsta Valdit
No. 170, HaiiKlllJuel.
No. 173. Kiulmdo: 181. hanta

Crux.

CO

Resort,

Good accomodations at reasonable rate. The following is the
analysis of one of the various springs at the Resort:
Sodium chloride, grains per gallon..
197
Calcium sulphate, grains per gallon
, 14360
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon
, 8.1896
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon
1.5188

-S- ALCO.N'S-

Land Grant C'aMHi Ht.
The docket of case pending before the
court of private land claims at the ses
sion to begin June 7, Is as follows:
June 7. No. H10, Ancon Colorado; 212,
I.as Manuelitas; H5 and 2twl. Abo rnw:
lw4, Santa Crux;
i, Juse Garcia; 81. Kl
W

u

unuooi.i

Kye.

June 8.
June
June 10.

no superior as a blood
ume the ordi

J rice

&
J II. O'REILLY
..VM.

al

Pino.

acknowledge

punier and tonic
nury, $1.00.

var-loi-

Health

Op

mdi-Cir-

of our double compound

Springs and

' Eighteen mile east of Albuquerque, N. M.

anion on th

yttcm
W

WhitGomb

t

j

i

ALBUQUERQUE.

1

N. M.

CANDY

CATHARTIC

o,

XvCURE CONSTIPATION

w

A. E. WALKER,

FIRE INSURANCE

Mag-dulen-

sheep Ulp,
I am agent for Little's and Cooper's sheep dip. Sheep owners can secure
bargains from me. Tlnwe who buy sheep
dip Irom me ran liuve the tixe of my
ranch and dipping pens free of charge.

Sou

Hi.ix k,
(iratits, New Mexico,

llruuty la lllood
(It. in I !..,,. me.nia it ili.in

IK'C-p-

Says;
This Is

America's
Greatest

.1

DRUGGISTS

WM..

t1

CHAPLIN,

tiTr)

.W

i1rH

llftkVLvY
iir
V

Mdlcln.

Can't Be Beat"' oniilatPricri.
See Me
Before You
Buy or Sell.

Ik Favorite.

BOO

.

al.iii. Ko
hi.iuiy wiiIk.oi ii. ( .i
I und I'ulJiui-ln- 1I1 an
lil,..,, I i.ri.l
..111it .Umii, Ii)
Milium up tin' l.iv Iimt Hid 1I1 un, u
j,,,.
lUilliia Ik.iii , tin. l.n.ly.
I.mI.iv to
,Oll,l-HKllll- ,1,
l.niU,
1(.- -,
ULeaila,
,111, that ai, kly bilioua roinili-aioi- i
bv takniK
,
(
iiri-tl,Miiiy f,,r t,.n(,.im. Alliliuij.
giata, ssliafat'tion guaranteed, 10c, a5c, floe.
I

Sam

506

on:st Good,

Uy.

Uncle

256
waaaaaaaaaawa

to

lscllle

III

Cosat

Thla

OOIjD A.VH.

CSESDENT

COAL YARD.

GALLUP COAL

Best Domestic Coal in ti.se. Yard
opposite Freight Ollice.

,t,

ICaeuraluua

A comnloto Stock of tho
Douglas Shoes and Slippers.
Ladies' Rutton and
Lace Shoes of All
.
4TThew0Vt
uescnptionH.

A.

J,

Wuuiiuer.

CRAWFORD, Agent.
New Telephone No. 164.M
Old Telephone No 25
Leave or JcrtTrimble'i stable

The Santa Fe will sell cheap excursion
tickets to Loa Angeles, Sau Hlego,
It will
Iteuch or Stiii ta Monica during
Sharpen
June, July and August. The summer at
Your AppetIJa,
the seaside Is not only cool and delightful, but it is a most benellcinl change
Purify and
from the high altitudes of New Mexico
vitalize Your Blood. Overcome That and Arizona.
Tlrd Feeling. Get a bottl of There Is 110 finer summer resort lu the ONK FOR A DOSE.
Hoeli Sarsaparllls and begin to world than Coronado iteach, and In the
Plmrl'.. Pitii
I'urilf Hi.. hliM.d.
take It TODAY, and realize the great summer oue can stop at this beautiful CR.ianT
h. .n.t
pluftc at no greater eipense than at ordiA a.i.mwi.
Hi. l.w.l.
good It Is sure to do ycu.
, dl k,
nary pluiVH, and at less than half whut It ImltMliii. waTl..nnili.,nr-n,.ill mail aanip lr..r, .,r I .!? I..n
ejara
.
riu.
costs at Atlantic coast resorts.
iva.
0,
on. oi,Hln) tu .flult. fa.
Ni. lo ll.ii- r.
I AiMrlea' UrtaUit Mtdlotoe, AU drugs IH.
fifty
The fyclliig hciwhii ih now n;iiinir Hinl
.Ml ill, I,
m i I.
,..U,0
f"
Hi prt'vuillim ijiiiiinn Ii, "
tut u iuui.a h.uou
can 1
fuc. tl All i.r . ,,bl.
A special guard accompanies all pas(THt tlm tiest wliwi for the iiioio-1
furd
senger trains going south aud wmt these
M know y.mr nriiv. We
JuHt received a large assignment of to luvrnt?"
wlm.-l
to
are
oertuia
lnto it
tlutt will Ut
days. They will watch for the Wells, tine California drape brandy, spring '1)2,
It.
6 llhVe Ifiaal Wllfl III Olilv, l.llt llHVe
Fargo Kipres company's "5iiu" safes, which we will sell to saloon keepers ht
uinnr itylwi ut iiihii; iiric.w. iUhii.tOo
aud shoot down all train robbers that (2.25 per gallon. Original package. 0.
Wall tispHr at KutrllM'n from U'o,
come lu sight.
Kachechl A 0, (Jtoml.
pvt duul'le roll ami up.
o

Dn.GUr3rJ'Sj
..

Hood's Oarsoparilla

PILLS
..,.

Good Goods at Low Prices.
Railroad Avenue. Albuquerque. N.

113

.

0. GIDEON & CO.,
Dralei In..

New and

Second-Ha-

ar,i

n- -

U

'

I.

It

.

-

ll

V

M

nd

Furniture

Furniture bought, sold, rented and exchanged. Highest
cash price paid for all Winds of household goods. Get
others' bids and we will see them 10 per cent better.
All goods sold cheap for cash or on installments

cc
SJortli
Pifaf
ALBUQUERQUE, - - N. M.
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NEWMEXICO NEWS
OALI.tr,
From the (rleaner.
Walter Colenao haa leaaed from 8. W.
Bampaoti the Indian trading etore at
Rock Bprlnga, and will do boalneas with

THE EXCaiENCE OF SYRUP OF HOS
la rliip not only to tlie originality and

j

the Navajo.
The Good Trtnplara are arranging a
big general picnic to be held some place
near by on the Fourth of July. They will
hOHtle to give eve rjbo.ty a good time.
Meaara, Wetelbcrger & ftollar, who
hare leaaed the Arcade aaloon building
and ptirchaaed the a took and fixture
from Mr. Keegan, will have a grand
opening to night at the old and popular
etand.
The Odd Fellow are feeling cheerful
over the newa that Deputy Grand Master
John C. Spears le expecting
call to organize a new lodge of that order at
Farmlnnton.
The lodge lit growing rap- III...
Uallup Lodge No. 13, KnlghU of Fyth
la, held Ita sfiiil annual election of
on ThurcJay night.
There wax
wmk In the Pate rank, and this, with tlie
elFctlon, drew the Megaton to a late hour.
The renilt of (he election la given below:
C. C, W . T. Hni.'eraon; V.CJohn Sharp;
P, 4 K. Stone; M. of W., John R. Brown;
K. of R. and 8., Jatnee Moloney; U. of
W. W. Rladon; U. of K, W. F. Knchen-becker- ;
M. at A., Martin Gleed; I. (!., g,
U. Ilrov.n; 0. G. A. K. Rlee.

implicit of the combination, bnt aim
to Um car and skill with which it In
uinnufactnrfd by mli ntlHo procewa
known to the California Fio Syrup
Co. only, and we wish to imprem upon
all tho Importance of puivhaalna; th
true and original remedy. An the
Wtuilnp Hyrup of Hgn In manufactured
by tho CAi.irnHKlA Flo Htnvp Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
nwtlHt one in avni.llnfr the worthless
nianiifuctured by other parties. The hlj?h Ntandinir of the Cali8TIH-Kin
Co. with tho
fornia
profowlon, and the ajilUfuction
which tho genuine Hyrup of Vig haa
piven to millions of furnilica, mnkea
the name of the Company a iruaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It la
far In advance of all other laxativra,
a It acta on the kiilhrys, llrrr and
bowrls without Irrilatinp; or weakening them, and It doea not prlpe nor
nauwnte. In ordertoffet Ita beneficial
effect, plcaw) remember the Dame of
the Com pn ny
iuut,
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP Ca
From the Argua.
BAM rilANCIMW,
Cat
It la announced that the normal Institjnx iTii,i,r, Kr.
Krw ranc. w. .
tute fur Kddy county will open about the
loth iiiet. It will be under the direction
I1A1T
of I'rofeeeor Bigger. The attendance of
an teacner desiring to teach la
Terms of Hnbarrlpllsm,
r) 00
'tr, hT mail, on jrear
Card
were laaued by Mr. and Mr.
)Hv. by mall, ii mnnthe
00
mly, tv mail, three months
BO
t 60
Jamea Robert Bin eve for the wedding
.lai'y, hy mail, one month.
,
7B reception of
iv, rry rarrtrr. one month
their daughter Mabel to
Wr kly, by mall, per year
9 00
he dellTerrrl In Adraln Krlgga, Wedneaday evening, June
ThiIty Daily Citihk will
V:r i
al the low ralr of HO cents per week,
or for 7Pi crMila otr nmnlh. thpn natil nionthlv. ISlh, at8:.Kiat the residence- - of Mr. and
Th-- e
nitre are Iraa than Uioav of any other Mr a. Arthur B.
.
oa'iy capvr in tne territory.
Mr a. Klla DAvldann. who haa conducted
made known on a
ADVk RTISINfat theKATKS
boarding houee In Kddy for quite
ofllca of publication.
ri'HK CITIZKN Job otllre la one of the beat lime, cioeej ner houae and expecta to
X la the aoutliwrat, and all kinds of lob print-r- i
la eiecutrd with neatness and at loweat remove to Roewell, where she will engage
prlcve.
In a similar Hue of btieinvH.
Imlt-ttin-

vmmwfv

Tilt?

Rerardlnelll honaehold font up eight,
aud Mr. I!'rat(llnelll feels proud and
happy In couaequeiice.
T.J. Curran, of Albtiqnerque,onenf the
promoters of the 42 mile ditch from San
Is In the city.
Felipe to
Various
settlers along the line are conteetli.g the
rights claimed by the ditch company and
the case will be heard by Judge McKle,
June 14. If completed the ditch will re
claim 110,000 acres of land, of which
Albuquerque is the center and will in
sure tor the city a beet sugar factory.
Candelarlo Martinet, of this city, has
offered his services to the governor as
captain of a company of volunteers, com
posed of native citizens, which he offers
to raise. Mr. Martinet is a native horn
cltlxen, a member of the bar, and has a
military record. In the war of the re
hellion he enlisted as a private (New
Mexico voluutoera) and was promoted to
1st sergeant, 2d aud 1st lieuteuant, and
came out of the service with the rank of
captain.
How Ui l.wh ioml.
Good looks are really more than ekln
deep, depending entirely on a healthy
condition of all the vital organs. If the
liver is Inactive, you have a bilious look;
ti your stoniacn la tiimrdered, you have a
dyspeptic look; if your kldueys are affected, you have a pinched look, becure
good health, and you will surely have
giaai uaisa. "Meetrie Hitters la a good
Alternative and Tonic. Acts directly on
the stomach, liver and klilueya, pur 111.
me moon, cures pun plea, clutches and
bolls, and gives a good complexion.
Kvery bottle guaranteed.
Sold at J. H.
O'ltielly & Co. a Drug Store, 01 cetila

per bottle.

REMOVED

Aeotber

A CO.I.HSSIOHER.

In the Colfax Cianty
Seal War.
Governor Otero, Saturday hint, removed
Commlseloner J. X. Ruffner, of the First
district In Colfax county. Baton, and
appointed J. B. Shroeder, of Raton, In his
place, Mr. Shroeder has Pled his bond
and received his commission and is acting with the board, which met on Monday for the first time since February.
The charge against Mr. Ruffuer In said
to be that he did not have a bond and haa
not had since January 1, Isu?. In this
removal a great deal of business hereto-for- e
conducted by two of thecommlseiou- era will be uull and void, as one was
without bond and unqualified to act.
This removal la another chapter In the
HoawrxL.
Colfax county seat squabble. It Is rumored that Commissioner Ruffner will cou
From tlie Record.
Furniture and furnleliliigs for New teat the authority of the governor to reMexico Military Inatittite have arrived move him. Mr. Shroeder Is a druggist nt
Raton, and an old timer, aud a republi
and are being placed In the building.
Una of the preening needa of Roawell la can, which leaves the board two democrats
a hotel of capacity eufllcieut to accom aud one republican.
modate the ruah of vlaltors that will be
TKK Momrna
sure to come this summer, and from Thrives on good food and
sunshine, with
now on.
uieiuj oi viercise m me open air. nor
George 8, McKlrov. one of the brnthera form glows with health and her face
I,...
engaged in the difficulty with Deputy lkt,lflil ,itt, Ita I.....I.
ueeds the cleansing action of a laxative
uarenai W ill Kalnbnlt some three weeks reiueny, sun uses me genua auil pleasant
ago, died of wounds received lu that dif- Syrup of Figs, made by the California
Kig Syrup Co. only.
ficulty, on laat Monday morning.
Move

(Jot-tt-

H1NDKRY. Inst added, la complete
fllK
A and writ fitted to do any kind of binding.
will be handled at the oftlce
CITIZKN
Til rlptiona will
be collected by U. li.
K

I'U.ToN, or ran be paid at the ottu-a- .
hJOTIC'K la hereby given that orders given
A" bv employes noon Thb C'itizbm will n,a
I t hnnorril uuleas previously endoraed by the
prtjprtrtiira.
CITIZKN la nn aala at the following
T"K
A plarra In
the cltyi 8. K. Newcomer, III!
Kauri .nil are nop; Ha ley a Newa Depot. South
rWonri atrfct: (). A. Mntaon At C'o'a. No. ana
Kailroad avenue, and Harvey , haling llouae
at thr (It pot.
KKKK LIST-T- he
epilK
free Hat of Tub
A
l.'lTla embrarre Notlcea of Hlrthe, atar.
ItW", himerala, Drathe, C'hurcb Servlceeand
KnlrnalnmvntNwlirrr nnailmtealon lecharged,
llUliilhS McC'KKKfHT,
Kdltoraand Publiahers.
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From tlie Kealater.
Mrs. II. W. Clarkaon. who haa anent

several weeks here visiting

her brother,
10:45pm
a :00 pm uiaries ti. Hparks, lert Monday morning
Amvea for her home at Bafford,
Arizona.
1 ;06 prn
Craves
W. 8. Prager left Saturday for Las Ve1:05 am gas, where he will
attend a meeting of
the territorial sheep

sanitary

board

Arrtvea Thursday.
10;UR pm
One of Charles de Bremond't employee
Learra

B:aupm received a letter from his home near
Florence, Italy, a short time since In
which it Is stated that American wheat U
selling at ft 80 a hundred pounds. The
poor people buy the wheat and take it to
the mill to have It ground.

Nci. 1 and S, Pacific and Atlantic Kipreaa,
hav Pullman palace drawing room rara, tnur- cara ana chair rara between till
im nin-pin- a
Capo avd Loa Ana-le- a
and San p'ran 'Into.
Noa. 'J I and 'J a, Metiro and Loral kipreaa,
have Pullman palace cara and chair cara from
is i t aao to ivanaaa city
W. H. THI I.I., Joint Aant.
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Wanted la Arlaana.
George Lee baa been taken to Guthrie,
Okla., and lodged in the federal Jail,
awaiting requisition papers from Arizona, where be la wanted for train robbery. Lee appeared at KlngsQsher about
ten days ago and roused the suspicion of
the local otllcers by his conduct. It Is
claimed that he was trying to organize a
gang to hold up the Chicago, Hock Island & Pacific train. Railway ofllclala
gave the story credence enough to put
guurds on its trains. Deputy Fossett
went to Klngsflsher to arrest bltn, and
when he went to serve the warrant Lee
pulled a revolver and fired point blank at
Fosaett, barely graziug his side.
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Pullrni n Palace and Tourist Hleeplna Cara
dally tin mull ntwrrn C'hlcao and California.
I lir
rand anyon of tlie Colorado can le
rtatlie(l only by tlna hue.
W. B. Tbi'll,
Joint Agent.
B.aacul4r'a hotlew,
Iii the matter of the estate of the late
I mil Moliit'O Mlrabal,
of Baa lUfael,
hIhih ih fiiuiity, New Mexico.
All iuterrwted are notillrd that oa the
4th iIbv of April, I huh, the oudHralKned
was hy the probate court of Valencia
county, N. M . duly appointed executor of
puiil fHditn. itiul iliil at once qualify In the
irHinihHH, hihI tlmt therefore all peraona
i iiiK cliiiiiia BKulimt aald eatatH niUHt
pri nent thi'iu tor allowance within one
j.'nr from Hiit'h apiKilutment, All per-miikuowiiiR theuiHelvea to be Indebted

From the Optic.
Jose C. Romero made a homeetead tiling
y
of laud in the Canyon Largo dis

kla

panraar.

Will Make War on Wulvea.
The cattlemen of Colfax county held a
meeting lu Springer and took steps totrict.
Cbus. Howe, the sewing machine man ward annihilating the wolves, which are
and an Indefatigable dlaclDle of Walton. becoming very dangerous to the cattle
carried down ISO trout as a reeult of Sun- Industry. Most of the large cuuipuniea
were represented, as well as some Indiday's Hulling up the (rallluas canyon.
i lie following are tboae who made ud vidual owners. They agreed to pay a
a party of picnickers at the Ott ranch bounty of $1.15 on every wolf hide and
Sunday: Miaaee Carrie and Pearl Wean scalp, aud aa the county pays (7.50 each,
and Ruth Rainey; Meesrs. K. L. Stephens, this will leave 17 50 to be paid out on
each by the cattlemen.
Simon Clements, Joe. Joqael

and Homer
vtean.
A Jolly party, composed of C. K. Perrv.
Joe Holzman, B. Brash. Saul Rosenthal,
Amos and Seneca Kline, spent Sunday on
the right fork of the Gallinas, trout tinn
ing, each bringing borne a nice mean of
trout for his beat girl.
Judge Thus. Smith, late chief inatica of
Will SCO
EMULSION Sy
:
.
the territory, greatly pleaaed hie Innuhui(
vuiuuuiuuu )i a ca aiiiuJ
l
merable friends. In this city, bv arriving
no, Will it core every case ? V:
Monday morning. Colonel Smith, as be
No. What cases will It cure ?
uaea to De called, who went into the war
then? Those In their earlier
aa a private and came out in command
of a brigade, has offered his services and J stages, especially In young 5
experience to the government, and Is
people. We make no cxag- - ;
now on bis way enwt to see how mutters
geratcd' claims, but we have
stand. Mrs Smith is in San KranclNCi.
positive evidence that the
JKMtZ HOT HPHINU.
early use of

l

nnnciimntinn
uuiiuuiiipuuii i
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The lateet arrivals at the springs since
are: Mr. and Mrs. Schuster.
Mrs. Jeetis Romero, Mrs. Koaeuta Garcia
with child and servant, from Albuquer
3 of
que; James Murphy, with family, from

Scott's Emulsion

lat report

HEW MEXICO

MEDICAL

rv

SOCIETY.

The Scventeeith Aontttl Meeting

al Lai

Vcfl Last Saturday.
from the Optic, June fl.
The seventeenth annual meeting of the
New Mexico Medical society waa held at
the city hall In Kast Las Vegas on June
4. There present Dm C. G. Duncan, of
Socorro; Samuel D. Swope, of Demlng,
and Drs. Tipton, Shaw, Mllllgan, Atkins,
Smith and Alice II. Rice, of Las Vegas.
As visitors at the opening Drs. Henry, of
Albuquerque, and Wrubel, Mohr, Bradley
and F. B. Romero, of this place. Drs
Wrubel, Mohr and Romero were elected
to membership.
In the absence of the president and
secretary from Albnqtierqtte, Dr. Swope
held the chair and Dr. Atkins acted ai
secretary.
The new officers elected were: Freal
dent, 8. D. Swope, Demlng; first vice
president, K. R. Shaw, Las Vegas; second
vice president. J. II. Wroth, Albuquerqne;
third vice president, William C. Bailey,
Hot Springs; secretary, G. A. Wall, Albu
querque; treasurer, C. G. Duncan.
The next place of meetlug was fixed at
Albuquerqne, In May, lws.
A tiurulsr of excellent papers were
read, of which the chief were, "The Man
a;eruent of Onr Tuberculoe Visitor," by
8. D. Swope, which was amply
by most of the physicians present; "The
Kseentlal Fact In the Treatment of
Chronic Diseases of the Respiratory
Tract," by 8. Wrubel, of Las Vegas; "The
Climatic Treatment of Consumption,"
(sent In) by F. K. Waxhon, of Denver, an
honorary member; "A Case at Apparent
Perforation In Typhoid Fever," by F. 11.
Itklns; "An Ideal Conception of an Ideal
Hysterectomy for l lerlne Carcinoma,"
(tent In) by Thomas U. Hawkins, of Denver, also au honorary member. One or
two other papers promised were not read
on account of the enforced absence of the
writers.
In the evening the members and their
ladles became the guests of Dr. W illiam
Curtlas Bailey, the amiable and skilful
medical dlrr etor of the Montetuma sanitarium at the Las Vegas hot springs.
The visitors were shown all through
this magnificent plant and entertained
by the dulcet strains of Prof. Hand's
string quartette.
At ti p. m. an elegant banquet of many
courses was served In the beautiful dining hall, though It was rather puzzling
to the hungry scribe to tell who presided,
the amiable toastmaster, Dr. Shaw, the
clever and versatile host, Dr. Bailey, or
the newly elected president, the
d
Keutucky orator, Dr. Bwope.
However, under the genial stimulation
of a tiny enp of coffee and a tinier glass
of some X. Y. Z. U. beverage, served
therewith,
the toaatmaster extracted
r
ome alleged
speeches from
I irs. Atkins,
Swope and Mohr, and the
banquet ended.
The post prandial exercises In the
smoking room, under the Jovial leadership of Dr. Jones, bouse physician, were
very entertaining, and the enticing convivial songs which would not soften Dr.
Bailey's hard heart. and.Mr. Hippie's comical address on "Climate," served well to
end a pleasing evening. The absence of
many Albuquerque doctors, members of
tills society, was conspicuous, the same
unfortunate circumstance having occurred when the annual meeting was bold
dlm-usse-
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When we rend of a mllroarl wreck la
which a hnndrrd fwojile are killed, we are
filled with pity ant) hotror. There are other
dantrera in thia life a tlinnaand timea greater
than that of the railro.id wreck, only w do
aot har them brunt; lit an forrihly to otlf
attention. Coaanmptlnn doea not kill a
hundred people at once In one train. It
doea kill tent of t)iniiamla for tverr one
that la killed by accident.
If a aufTereT will resort to the right remedy before it la too late, consumption eaa
be cored. Ir. Pierre's Ooldrn Medical
Diacovery enrea o. per cent, of all eases If
taken In th earlier atajca. It haa maintained thla record for thirty year. Many
of tanae whom it haa reacurd from the
venre of the grT have permitted their
name, addreaaea, experiences and photo-(raph- a
to be printrd in Dr. Pirrce'a Common Kenaa Medical Advlaer. Tliia naeful
book la free, and any aulTrrcf who wiahe
to Inveatiaate mir procure it and write to
thoe who were once atinVrrra thrmaelvea.
For a paper covered copy arnd one-ren- t
tamoa, to ovrr cntf cf mmhnr only, to
the World's Iiprnary Mrdlral A.aocia-lion- ,
nnff.ilo, N. V. The "('.olden Mrdlral
Dtacoverr" la the rrat blood maker and
It rc.Mrra the loot appetite,
a
the impaired ilitrrMion, make the
liver active and the t
pure. Any medicine dealer who onVra von aonrthinr
la aaid to be "Inat aa no. " la thinking
anrmi nil pocaeiuooB a:nd not about your

health.

have lakea pr. rirrce'a Ooldn Medical
and 'Favorite Frevtireion ' with
rewitta." write. Mra. Annie M. Nnr.
m Co. Pa. "I hn
oian. of Kiiilmink.
cimtimptt.n : the dortora ol I'd die tb
'Coblea Medical llmwrtt cured me.1

"I

rMamvery
wonderful

otilce.

Special sale on shirts, underwear.
ox, suspenders, at the Golden Rule Dry
Goods company.
Look Into Klelnwort's market on north
rhird street. He has the nlceert tread
neata In the cU v.
Futrelle. corner Gold and First street
will soil yon good wall paper at
louiue rou ami up.
Hot chile eon carne served every nlirht
t the Paradise. Do not miss It. liache-ch-l
tt Glotul, proprietors.
An experience of years enable J. L
Bell ft Co. to furnish Just what their cus
tomers want Orders solicited; free de
livery.
"Here Is a lesson that he who runs
may read; the man on the Columbia hi
tlways in the lead. ' So and tliS. Uuhn
kCo.
J. L. Bell A Co.. the grocers, suncesanra
to F. F. Trotter, are prepared to furnish
everything in their Hue at the lowest
prices.
The beet place for maid, inlcv steaks
snd roasts and all kluils of mnato, kept
In a first clues market, at Klein won 'a,
north Third street.
It yon cannot And the
at the
Ko 'binilst It Is no use looking elsewhere
is the common expression amongst the
uvnes oi Aiuuquerqus.
Always the Urst with newest novelties
hre In 1'.k).
In ladles' wear. Come and look at the
Dewey waist, only to be hail at the
lurklen'a Arnica Balva.
(iohlen Rule Dry Goods company.
The best salve In the world for Cuts,
Dealers In Remington typewriters, the
Bruises, Sores, Clears, Halt Rheum. Fever
iorea. Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilbialus, itainlanl typewriters of the world. Can
L'orns, ami all Kklu Kruptlons, aud posi- supply business ofllres with experienced
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. stenographers to till srnianent and temIt Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac- porary positions, at short uotlce. Halm
tion or money refunded. Price 25 cents & Co.
Call at "The Green Front" shoe store
per box. For sale by J. 11. O'Reilly A
for ehlldreu'a aud misses' sandals and
Co., DiugglstH.
oxfords, black and tun, latest styles. 6 to
8, t8 cent;
to 11. IS) ceute;
to 2.
1; ladles' oxfords,
W. Cbapllu, pro.
prietor.
Is the greatest of (lah builders. IU use
We would have no trouble with Spain
means the gain of from I to 3 pounds of If she only realized the Immense strength
healthy llei-- every week.
'a and resources of our uatlon. If you
preared by the famous Anhetiser Butch
our ability to provide for thr
Hrewing Aas'n., which fact guarantees wishes of our patrons you would not go
the purity, excellence aud merit claimed elsewhere. Rutin X Co.. N. T. Ariuijo
tor it.
building.
silver-tongue-

after-dinne-

1 1

ie

Bar Onr fllty Vaatn.
educate Votir llow. la V n I aarareta.
t'niMly Cullmrilc, rurr
An Old and W kll-Tkik- d
Rumkuy.
10c, ilhc
If C O C. fall, drila.Kila refund freiT
inunc'
Mrs. Minslow'a Soothing Syrup has
bivu used for over fifty years by millions
of mothers for their children while teeth War I'rlcMoa Solid aud Liquid llroverlM.
loo.
ing, with perfect success. It soothes the Fresh Kansas eggs, per dox
2o.
child, softens the gums, allays all pain. Native eggs, per tloz
V.'aj.
)i
Spring
Bourbon
or Uye per bottle
ourea wind colic, ana Is the best remedy
for diarrhoea. It is pleasant to the Ufte. Clear syrup or NewOrleans molasses,
per gallon
4r,n.
4old by druggists lu every part of the
world. Twenty-liv- e
cents a bottle. Us Gripe or Cognac hraudy, per bottle. . "."ks.
!f0.
value (a incalculable.
Be sure and ask Best lye, four cans
7ic.
'or Mrs. n Inslow's Soothing Syrup, and Native wine, pir gallon
(rood,
strong,
pure
baking
powder,
take no other kind.
3 lbs. for
sraj.
Cbler or wine vinegar, per gallon. . . Hoe.
Sains For a Kairaril.
Shortly after the murder of Frank Good cigars, lifty In a b.ix. ar box. . 7oc.
Manse, bent maple syrup, per
Clmuz In Santa Fe, which ocrurrtd Didquart
boo.
Mine years ago, the citizens of the comHay and grain at lowest prices.
munity, lu order to bilng to Justice the
A. Lvmhahinj.
perpetrators of the crime, offered a re
"There's no use In talking," says W. 11.
ward, numbers of public spirited men Rroadwell, druggist, of l.a Cygue..
han,
g
thereto. At that time W. P. "Cbauiberlulu's Colic, Choleia and Dlur-riRemedy dss tlie wurk. After takCuuniughaui was sheriff, and Puge
(Hero waa made his deputy, the two men ing medicines of my own preparation and
those of others' I took a dose of I hamber-lalu'- s
being principally Instrumental in runand It helped me; a second dose
ning to earth the criminals known as the cured me. Cundiilly and conscleiitloUMly
I
can recommend It na the bmt thing ou
Borrego gang. They succeeded In bringmarket." The ''i and Oo cent sl.ea
ing four of them to the gallows, they the
for aale by all druggiHts.
having been hung In January, 1SH7. CunAtlelitlon.
ningham and Otero have now brought
Attention Is culled to our big display
suit In the district court aguinst Judge
Downs, K. A. Ftske, T. Romero and S. al. In another column. We mean Just
Komero, who have failed to make good what ws say. We advertise facts only.
the amount they "Ulwcrlbed to the above We are showing an array of seasonable

er
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PromiH attention slven to all baalneaa
proleaalon. Will practice In
leeriaunnn w,
ill eminent the ten I turf and before the United
iwie. ianu uuice.
WILLIAM IK MB,
A
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STl lldKa' Kl'UOPIAN.
Sherwood, Colorado City, Texaai
VY. J.
Win Mulluce, Muitilaleiia;
Leiiver; John Hteln, Aah Kork;
Km nk K. Keintiart, ht. Loula; 8. T.
Culp, New York; Kred. Hchiuldt, Han Antonio, Thi an; Chan MrNalllN, Fort Worth;
Jaa tiiirt'hl, lieuver; 11. Morrta, Chicago;
T. J. Helm, Hauta Re; Joae lKtiacio Ara-Ko-

future.

Kred I'eel, sentenced to three years in
the penitentiary fur cattle stealing, was
brought lu from Hllver City by Sheriff
McAffe and hxlged In the territorial
prison.
It. A. Kiev. art, of Milwaukee, arrived in
the city aud registered at the Kxchange.
Jliinuel I'inu, Mauzano; John Heek-e- r He la largely interested in mlnii.g at
ami wife, Mine liuliea, helln; J. 8ld. Dolores and states that be will erect a
llUilrum, New iork; V. J. Terry, Socorro,
mill there wlthlu sixty days.
(iBAND CKNTBAL.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Michael
1'. II. lliiKhee, UKima. S. M.; C. S.
a girl baby. This last arrival
aloore, Uoldeu; George li. Hrowulng, Aab
make the number of children In the
Jf'oik, A. X.
V'.
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Asalstant Cashier.

Lombar.

W. C. LaoBABS, CapnaU
Bros., Wool

KisaaAB. aiMmaon

W. A.
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k SanU Tt B11wa.

JOSEPH BARHETT. Proprietor.
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NO. 114 WEST ItAILKOAD AVENUE

GROSS' BLAGKVVELL & CO.,

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALERS.
C

at

Houses

Albuquerque, East Lag Vegas and
(Jlorletn, New Atoxic .

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

A (iKNTS WANTKD KOK ' WAR WITH
l hl'AlN " IIK'llulllia hlllea nn aea anH
land. I'ontaine all alsiut armies, navlra, forte
ind wamhips of UmIi natlona, and graphic
itory of thr arret victory of the gallant lirwey;
iciie e.eryuiiua aooui naniisMiii, actiiry, e
Ra
HALL,
Lee and leading cninmandrra, by Hon.
Jauiea Kankln Young, the Intrepid leader fia Iroa and Brass Caal in
Ors, Cual anl Lnmbar Oara i Baafllor, Pollsya, QrmU
Cuba lihre In the halls of t'onareee. The
Ban
ann iron rronia nir Unll'llngai KspsJrs sa
realeat war book pnbliehed; Uoo large pagea;
luiumna
- and MU1 liac&laar
looauiieib lliuatratlons, many In nt h colora.
alinln,Bpaotalty.
a
Haa large colored mapa. Uiggrat book, hlgh-ea- l
coiuiniaaiona, loweal price; only l.7r.
FOUNDRY; MQE RAILROAD TRACK. ALBUQUERQUE,
Kai ll aulnt lllsrr rrirlves grand SI prernliim
H. M.
.
I
enormous; harvent for agents;
to daya' cieiht; freight paid; outllt freeTwnte
Addrvaa Hie National Hook Concern,
lrp t. 1ft. U60 lrarboru
slieet, Chicago.

Propriatar

P.

t,'ANTKt)
HOI.ICITOKS OK (iOOI)
vVs,,,eM. either aea, to sell California
Kinu-- ,

AMERICAN
SILVER

KOK
pKOl'OSAI-- S
KOKAtiK
AND
MKAW. Otllce of Chief Quartermaster,
Denver, Colo., June e, laws. -- Sealed pro.
l
PohhI. In trinitrate, will
receive,! here Miirl
it milt e of Uuarterrnaater at each poat below
iianieii until II II I'HHI i. in.,
merlillan
wine, jiiiytl, isus, and then opened, for fur.
in. lung rorage and Straw, at rmta Apache,
t
of San Carina. A.
trnot. Hum huca,
LIU.11'
I..U.
I ki.ri.llnri.Mn. Iiul.
Wyoming, ami lenver, Colu., during Uerai
year ending June au, Isuw. Fropoaals for
on. ntllit-- less liiau the whole required, or fia
delivery at nolrita other than iihmmi named.
will he entertained.
1 he right la rraerved to
reirct any or an propinutla or any part thereof
Information lurillahed on applliatlotl here or
at oiiu ea oi reapectiva poat uuartermaatera.
Knvelopento Is; marked "t'ropoaala for forage
r.. . f I wuun, l lliei U' 11
anil noaw.

I.u tiiiuiijr eays aa,
("aacureta t a v t iill iirlif, the moat won
crv of the age, pieaa
iiii iiii .il
to the taale,
gently
ul und
und poaithcly on kiilnevs, liver and bowels,
tho eutiri aiatrm, dlajatl cohla,
euro hi'iiititohi!, lut er, huhltual conatlpalioo
and hiliouaticaa. 1'leaao buy and try a box
of C C. V,. toihiv; 10, , 10. cuia. Mold and
guarauUx d to cur by all druggiata.

B B Baa

PRESCRIPTIONS

(
aBBiarC

LIGHT-

-

COOL,
Eaav to Wssr.
KaralDi
Bavsraat

I

Harsls
Ilk

210 Railroad Avenue.

Nspraasurasa

V lllpa or

Oforu

Back.

No aadsratrapa.

Ifsvaf atevsa.

latoil

Taleplion. 143.

W. L. TRIMBLE

ilbaqnsrqca,

I.

M.

& CO.

Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer

Stables

Second St,, Detween Railroad and Copper Avea.

Horsaa and Mnlaa Boagbt mn& Bxakaagad.
Aganta for Colambna BaoilT ComMT,

Tha Bast Tnrnoata la tha City.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY

'

Carriagei, Road Carts, Spring Wagons, Victortii
Buggies, Phaetons, Etc., for Sale, t t I t
W. L. TRIMBLE k CO - Albnqeqn
New Mexico

HENRY,

VE.

8tndant of Dr. Phillip Rtoord of Franea.

D

EViAtillie o. S3poolalty.
THIBTf-SI-

I

YKAR8' PUAOTIUK.

HUH ONLT TBaUTBO.

A ear. guaranteed In averr case nndrrtaken
when a enra la practicable and poaalble
tiununtiixra, gleet and sulcture aiirflllv cured with Dr. Hlrnrd's Krench ktemedlea.
atecen
SANDALWOOD OIL nor
"?1
Insomnia, dr.uondoDcv,
radically cured. Kloird'a metliui pracilced In the VViirtd's einlasluns,
lluapllal, Harla. kefereucei Over
SU.0O0 pallentssncceaatullr
cured within the last nine rears. Can refer to pall on la cured, bf
OlUcrta
'7 Seventeenth street, near Champa, Denver, Colo,
termlaeiun. luveatlgaie.
Irerman. Puliah, ktuaalan and Bohemian anoken. OuaaallaUua and Oa.
1 orreaprmdenre Millrllarll atrlctlv sunrldenllal
salU
wl11"" TUKhK UAY1 NO CUHKba.
9fMri'.riV""'lrSK"r'i
..fwrrmaliirrhnea, aeminal liaaiea, night

'ti'i

rn.

ZEIGER CAFE I
B B

Ba.

QUICKEL & BOTHE. ProDS.

ffMiBinc-atar- a
V

La.

BU.

utt

vnu

r

at Walton's Drn

B. RUPPE,

TRUSS.

rare, liardy, oniamentala, etc. Town
and cltlra only. Will pay salary weekly. Be
quick; atate age. Thr lluwland Nunwiy Com
pauy, Loa Angeles, Cal.

rrriDEKr

Fr Hale

crairai.

WuMUtg

GROCERIES and LIQUORS

if,

tk

inrrmwm o

laarvasj

DKALKkS IN
TrneUw'a Bala.
Of the Dannenbaum Roller Orlat Mill at Ber- m., tn naie lo 1 ate flare at
nai
the Poop. tin e at Al.
himtliiiriit
FLOUR, FEED.
buiuerqua, N kl.. at 1 1 o'clock
a, m., June la. laua.
PtltdlC nolle la hMh. arlw.M
HAY AND
l.laettr liannenbaiim, )oltird by her buaband,
,,.
out tin June B7. Iswa. mil. titei, ima
FREE
DELIVERY
the iindenuaned to ace ure unto Samuel Lewla
TO ALL PARTS OF
CITY.
oie oar iiirm.wnncoMa. tree ami inlereat.nl their
pronnaiHiry nirte of that date for U,6oo runImported
French
and
Italian
ning one year with Intereat at 14 net cent ner
annum, ahull aaid trust deed le recorded In
the ei ollii lo rei order's oltica of Bernalillo
Sola Agents for Ban Antonio Lima.
county, New Meali o. In volume 5 al paae luu
of the Nnonlaol Truat leeilai anddidalao
thereafter, on the lath day of Nnvemls-- r of
Wow Tolephor
that aauie year, eiecute to the linden, a A
AND 217 NORTH THIRD 8T
818.
additional of aiipidemental truat Inaliuiuent to
retire unlo said Iwla their niHe of the latter
daietiw Sl.otsj ailditional. ninninu one year
rom me lauer oaie ami bearlnir like Intereat,
mil a hU h aaid latter InSmm-ni- l.
ed In aaid aarne otllce and book at paae lit;
and tie, auae both of aaid pronuaaory note are
now lona paat due and unpaid, and being ao
retiueatrd lu writing by the legal holder ol aaid
pronuaaory mare, and being ao thereunto duly
authoriied by aaid two truat Inauumenla:
In order to pay aaid two notea,
with
the Intereat, Ires, la lea and coeta In the prem-laeJOHN WICK8TROM.
I will, at
a. in., on Halni.lay,
it
o'thsk
June la, ISHS, at the from dots- of Hie United
Stalea poatollli e In Uie city of Albuquerque, lo Tha Beat
and Finest Llquori and
Imported and Domestic.
aaid county, aell al public vendue, to the high-ra- t
C
and beat bidder lis caali, all of the real esjcrvcai a.
io sfui rjtroiu.
tate and chattels mentioned In aaid , mis
Inatnimeuia, and which ant aa follows, thai I
to aay i
The Dannenbanm Roller Orlat Mill complete, the eaine being "a tract ol land altuated
III the town of Bernalillo In aaid roinilv me.
tiring 160 feet from north lo south, and aa
feel from eaet to weal, and being bounded on
the north by a line seven feet south of
the fence of Neetora l
ds Klrchner,
aolltn by a line seventeen feet nneili l tl
stable of Joaefa P.Caatlllo.and being the same
ijirve. in ianu uretiru to u. lMnnenbauin by
deed dated June , laws, from Joaefa P. Cas(INCORPORATED.)
tillo aa the same Is recoided In the
unu'o lor ueruallllo county,
reiiirocia
Mem o, In book ll al pane IISHi alao allNew
the
hullilitiga and chattels altuated upon aaid tract
oi" unuuiiiaa ueing tne iannen-haun- i
flouring
Mill, sod the chattels being the
...,..M
iiuierv. couaiatiug oi a Hlcliiitonu
Woika roller grist mill coin-pletllnd.Litv Milla
according to the plan of said worka of
June , Iswa, No.
and conalatlng of a
aim aiiHiuv auu iiieir rrappluga com'""n
plete, rollers, duatera, bins,
aliallim and ma- Headquarter, for Diamond
Soap, Curtice Bros. Canned Goods,
hinery, rlrvatora, belting, pulleya, bolters.
alevea. Ollrlllera. aconren. luu.iiMra mic
Kama. Gty Baking- - Powder, Sulphur, Wool Sax, Stoneware.
The buildinga and machinery are practically
new, and are lu perfect urder.
Hue la the brat chance foe a mill man to be
bad In the aoutliwrat.
The total amount of the debt. Including the
prim pal notea, Intereat. cuala, fees, etc., up to
ihetnneuf the sale will be about the aum of
ta.Boo.
Noa li.mi.o, Trustee.
U. H. KobBY, Attorney lis Truatea.

CM',V..1'),'

llll

An

Finest Whiskies, Brandi63, Wines, Etc.

TTORNKY
Office over Rob.
enmin a arocery More, Albiijueojii. N at

....... . . .
4 tt.it il t fatiiMUM rf n.'h Iibiimii, wilJ
I
fjurv ou uf all
m"
rf
Aticpa.
T
f.asti
aui-iof IL' anil. .ra.Ua tt ortojia.
iir
inns
:
. r
a..
xx i i I1
.
IV HI ii., i siiisiM tne . a
lu.iiu,iai w. mibbsji' 'lis). ntTVIIUl
' ; .''itil'ia't,
1 HUtiKMw Ut Mmrry, I liiavutUnu
lrklia, Varoiml mtd
I I Hl
( .lltrvllli.alotl.
'l loMtrasj (,V lift fr llUjt.t WttV-Mlqiik M
wiii It if ituirliwW! Iftvtfi U HsruisYtiirrlHM '4
rrU w of f
lUm In r.int 'l l fnpoiaiH' v. m i wb I'Erl w.
aimta n Uif (a
1CFONC abb AFTER ki.l
afil tlii iirlfittrv urMttitttal AU iiiAiVUXtlisM.
it
ainavll
n.t
jikmiib.
alrnrthfir
I 'm
it ,f!t r. fH
Wtlfe
i.ini la hr.ua nmtT fJavTMnt f trnoM
lT
iut rtir.-K
Mavaallllkw
tli nnlT ktiowti tmAj i tin wit (too. ftu Of raviiuo. faaaUitlsami
t'
T
if
a . wiuii n jftiKr-.- ii i
tw
oui Omuk a f imsim iim
In. miiiiattuiilaiBfc
M kox.fti fur Vt bf ukuA. BrtkU lu m,mA uii
m n ,tjt m a caK.
b m
aaaa m
ffmm mOk JWJM.lv
m

I. kaaasoB.

'U,

ia iinneifi neAvanpr.

s

ICMsVOOOOOa

SAMPLE AID CLUB ROOM

K. W. O. BRIAN
.
Albnanerqne, N
ouice. rlrat National bank builln
fRAMK W. CLANCY,
TTOHNhY-AT-LAW- .
moms I and N
Annuo bulldlna. Albuiuriua, N. M.

Condensed Milk

J

a. BHairr.

tub ST. ELMO

lTJOWNKT-AT-LAW-

I

m

Di08itory for Atchison, Topek

jtiHSNToN a riniuAL,
TTIlKKIiVa iT t lui an
nK,, and B, riret National
.! .

Has No Equal as an Infant Food.
FREE.

A.

oaitfs M PsbsbiHib Bnrsry
rraatkaai. Baaikraa,

P1

TVt" rT,",en'
B. r. BoauBTaa,

"

HI.OCK. OFPOSITR ILKKI.D
AKMIJO Otliie
boon: s a. m. to 1 80
m. to a p. m. Auto, Tel. N
"
SS. Appolntmenta

Eagle brand
SfMT

......Jashlef

A. KKJP?

aaAKK HoKXX. . . .Assistant Oaahlat

DiasVCrTOXUii

URNTIST.
B.

GAlLB'OaSEfl

"INFANT HEALTH

a.

wtoaiAvna

Aaeaaaas aa

a. m. and from
and from 7 to S p. m. timea
muv VI Ml UOIO aVBDOB, AltlO- -

POUKB-Ua-tu.

--

ington on or before July 1, IH'.w, au extension of limit will be granted, enabling holder to leave Washington aa late
as August 31, lH'jtt. No stopovers will
A. H. Potter, with C. K. Atkins & Co., be allowed In either direction.
W. B. Thill, Agent.
Indianapolis, Ind., writes: "1 have uever
before given a testimonial. Hut I will
Mind Mattie Kill, of La Porte, Did.,
say that fur three years we have never
been without Chamberlain's Colic, Cholreached the city last night, and will
era aud Diarrhoea Remedy In the house,
ho housekeeper at the residence of
aud my wife would as soon think of
doing without Hour aa a bottle of this Judge Crumpacker. The Judge, who was
remedy in the summer season. We have detained in the east on account of the
used it with all three of our children and Illness of his aged father, is expected in
it has never failed to cure not siuiily a few days.
stop pain, but cure absolutely, it Is uil
Among the volunteers that left Kl
right, and anyone who tries It will tiuil
it so." For sale by all druggists.
Paso the other day, under Capt. Juan S.
Hart, talis au
lu the
The newest addition to laities' wear is
the red, white and blue, Dewey waists, person of L. L. Merrill, who for many
made of tine Japanese silk, to be hail years was an eillcleut employe of the
ouly at the Golden Rule Dry Goods compostolHue.
pany.
Roe, the Siuger Sewing MaCharles
A complete line of potted meats aud
delicacies for luncheons aud picnics, at chine company's general agent, haa returned to the city from the north.
Hell's.
Lamps aud trimmings. Whitney Co.
tiltuey Cu,
Floor matting.

J06HDA aBtrOU!fl....hHltai
M. W. 1X0TJEN0I ....YlearnsldMil

The Bank of Commarce In Albngaerqaa. H, U.

G.

one house of six rooms In the Highlands;
also an eight room brick house with bath,
partly furnished. Good location. J. M.
Moore, Grant building.

OFFICERS IXD DIEECT2E3:

avenn. Telephone

I

-

Kailroad Cot,

XTM, Ts.

ard atchllectnral wora.

weH-fcno-

Our Dr. Shields is a genuine
ficliig and exemplary missionary, which
HOTKl, HlliHLAND.
J. K. Baxter, Loo Augelea; Mrs. K. L. he again proved by his work in beautifyJoliiiHOii, Lawrence, Kau.; M. Conway, ing our Presbyterian cemetery.
I'niled Ktatea Army, and daugliter, Ulna
Conway; K. Deeda, (a Junta; U. KUlott,
MANIA
A. M. Bweut,
LhhNhkhh;
lluntlliKton,
Mil.; A. W. Wella, 0. M. Wella, Kl Tano;
ti. W. McKurlund, Denver; John J. From the N'W
Heaven, Kelly, New Mexico; J. K. Hinlth,
Louis K. Alarld and family went to La
boenrrn; H. N. V illcox and wife,
Jura, Colo., where they will reside In the
Ala.

TopckaA Saau Fe

It, D. JOHHSON.

oil with Hypo-- J
phosphites of Lime and Soda
Madrid.
Mrs. Gilbert La Bar returned from her 3 in these cases results in a
Indiana home to her mountain resort, 3 positive cure to a large num
glad to breathe the refreshing breetes
ber. In advanced cases, howagain. She was accompanied by Locke
ever, where a eure is impossi
The HI ma fneuuatle uieyela Saddls
reward.
Boyd, a healthseeker from Noblevllie,
merchandise never before equalled and
to N.tid entate are retjueated to at once Indiana, who will try our
la healthful, satisfactory, entirely Dew,
remedy J
ble, this
you
we
prove
are
to
to
think
able
C'heap
that
It
mountain
air
Kale
lu
Waeliluatou.
Hi'ttle tlie claim. CI alum may be
piisumatla uim aud edgH,eomblutHl with
should be relied upon to pro- On July 2, 3 and 4 tickets will be Is to your Interest to buy at our store.
to the uudereiirueil at Hao Hafael, and make his home with Mr. La Bar fur
broad soft felt pads, ou which the pelvle
N. M., or to B 8. tUxley, the attorney for this season.
long life surprisingly,
? sold to Washington and return fur tfti.40. Give us a chance to show you our values. bonus rests, aud affords mure seatlus
the entate, at Ida olllce in Albutpierque,
Simon Stkmn,
surface without dialing than any saddle Addreai
Hugh Murray came down from his San
Passengers must leave the same day
V
HlLVKSThK MlHAbAL,
Jot. and io, atldruifttu,
N. M..
The Rullroad avenue clothier. invented. Kecommended by phslvtana to
Antonio springs, reporting lively times
Is purchased, and returning may
ticket
be truly byglrtiite.
Kiecutor.
SCOTT 4 BOWNB, Chamlata, Naw Y.rk.
For sale at Did Town
$ leave Washington any day between July
up his way.
Plumbing aud gas Uttirg. Whitney Co. poHloillue ou the plaza.
To ( ur t onailiation r"oreer,
Sheep
In to the mountains
coming
are
15th,
however,
provided,
by
blh
and
that
InonrtAO.
I nnilv t'uthartic.
T.l'..i'
depositing tickets with and paying fee
for Uut.
Irt: t' i: fn'A to cirr. tlnotiaia f' fund muuey nuw In great numbers, the cause of
Two
of
may
be the long enduring drought.
houses
three rooms each, and of bu cents to the Joint agent at Washwhich
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
Cod-liv-

Depoiitory tor the Atlantic A
Vaci5c and the Atchiaoo.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

A RCHITKCT-PUn- a,

MJIbi.

Wall paper at Fntrelle's.
Dipping tanks. Whitney Co.
Picture frames. Whitney Co.
Crockery and glaaaware. W hitney f
Fire. Bra, Bre sale at "The Fair Store."
Plumbing and gas lilting. W hitney Co
New line of white Kmnlre fans Jnst revived at the KcououiIhI.
Highest pi lcs paid for gents' clothing
tt Hart's, 117 Gold avenue.
If yon want anvthlnv In the hlndin
r Job printing Hue, call at ThiCitixkn

C. 8. DETOSITOlaT.

pHTSICIAN AND BUKtrKON-UfB- ce
la
Armijo bulldlns. Cornet of Kal'roid avenna Anthorlaed Capital ....liOOeOOO 00
a?d 1 lord aireet. Ilnnra, B 80 to 1 1 a. m. i Paid np Capital, Burpttia
1
p.
to
m. Hperlal attention given to ehronl
and Profits
tUJeOOO 00
and dleeaaea of women.

A

UiUtBSS

First
National
Bank,

Stor

t

l.m.

u.

(SooovriHoiB

to irraak af. Jonea.1

Finest WMsaies, Imported ind Domestic
Tke Coolest and Blfhest Grade

f

Wines

tnd CcgMCi)

Ucer Sertcd.

Finest lillllardjllall In tbe Territory.

Finest and Best IniK)rtei and Domestic Cigars

W

.

&
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ffl ffl ffi ffi $t ?:? V? ffi

ft fevfej;?

liy insin.i lions (rom Chase &
Sanburo we ate authorized to sell
Java and Mocha Coffee at the
following prices:
coftee at. , ,40 cents.
A N IMMKNSE STOCK to select from in a matchless as
coffee at. . .35 cents.
sortment of beautiful designs of new colorings and patterns.
coffee at, , .30 cents.
We desire to lay Special Stress) on the fact that we have not
3cxent coffee it. ..25 cents.
niHt in our ruore which is not made in the very now-cu- t
0110
coffee at, . ,30 cents.
ntjlo and sewed to lost. We have Waists from the best
manufacturers in the country only; and do not compare the quality
ED.
of our goods with that of any inferior goods now placed before the
Our pri. es we shall always be pleased to hold open to
114 1. Railroad At., Albaqcerqns, 1. 1. public.
it g.ves us a chance to snow now much good, honest
comparison,
value, as to quali. , nnd workmanship, can really be crowded into a
MONEY
TO LOAN
Shirt Waist. We have just received another new shipment of
Waists, and must reduce our stock. We want to do this fast, and
On piano,
fnrnitnre, etc., we are making strenuous iff oris to attain this erd. Hence these
45-ce- rit

IBS

u

?'?
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IT

in

J

.m

V
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ffi ?;?
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?;

y

ffi

v;?
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;

;

'
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?
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J. MALOY,

A.

'.

i

WSlV--

J.

-

DEALER IN

nn nnn

Staple

ot

40-ce-

trr

and Fancy

3$-ce- nt

UDUira

AOENT FOR

0LU"

n HOUSE CANNED goods,
None to Equal,

BELL'S SPRINGS CREAMERY BUTTER
The FnniotiA.

flrst-cli- w

without removal. Aim on diamond, prices :
watches. Jewelry, life insurance poll
rlra. Trust deeds or an; gnal securLadles'
ity. Terius serv moderate.

,10c
iVrcalo Waists, worlh (J5c, now::::::.
,50c
Ladles' Pcrralo Waists, worth ?Sc, now
II. SIMPSON.
.05c
Ladles (Jlngham Waists, worth !()c, now
.
low South Second street,
now
.Madras
.?0c
$1,
Waists,
worth
Ladies'
New Mexico, next door to astern t'ulon Telegraph otllce.
Ladles' Percale Waiits, worth 1.25, now- -: - ,05c
B. A. SLEYSSTElt, Ladles' Madras Walstf, worth $1 50, now.. .:; $1.10
1.35
Ladles' Percale Waists, worth $1.75, now
(Jiiisliani
1.50
now
$
Ladies'
worth
wilsts
ISSliitAXCE
MAN
Ladles' Da&kct ( loth waists, worth $2.50, now 1 75
,70c
Ladles' Whlto Lawnwalsts, worth $1, now
lUl ESTATE.
IHmmity
Ladies'
White
waists, worth
NOTARY PUBLIC.
:

vwmu

And another easier way Is right here at home, In one of
our feather-weig5tnnmer Suits, as cool as an Iceberg,
as comfortable as the best dreamer dreams of our
prices as exhilarating as the ocean's breezes themselves.
You have no rlht to complain of the warm weather
with a stock ot Summer Clothing like ours within your
reach.
ymimm mmu
aMM "o

.

J

Aatmiallo Telephone No. 174.
BOOMS li A U CKOMWKLL BLOCK

..Hotel Highland..
One Block East of Depot
First-clas- s
sample room.
European Plan. . .
ill

Well Lighted and

A Strictly

II.

HAYNIU

12.

iSaratw I.

J,

G

Matth.w.)

Pure Jersey Milk
and Cream.
IVlhaer.

rri.inpllv

Kill.--

Sfilu

CU1M

.

I.

Oilt.idr Order

itrl.

GLAM,

(Si

Tailors

207 Railroad Ave.,
N. T. ARMUO BUILDING.

Kur 10 cent

ft dime.
yunr sbirt UunUrird
And butni on time

.

the Albuquerque Steam Laundry,
Corar Col mv. ud Mvooud aU
JAY A. HUBBS, Proprietor,

Albuquerque Fish Market.

20

Freeh Fish, Oysters, Lobsters,
Crabs, tiliriuips, etc Baltimore
Oysters, fresh every dar In bulk
(or
ud
cans. Headquarters
Poultry. Mall Orders
Dressed
prompt
attention.
receive
ana 20 Soma Second Street.

MELINI
Ibolesale

&

EAKIN.

and Retail Liquor Dealers,

Family trade supplied at WholeMle price.
Kscluslve agent, lor the famous YelluwntoDe
Wtnaky. All llir standard brands of

SI.

LOUIS

ud

MILWAUKEE

buttled beer In .tuck, kleirant Side board and
Reading roum lu Connection and War Hulle-In- .
freati irum the wires.

"Orchestrion Hall"
OPENING

SUMMER

SEASON

buiiduy, Juno l'if 1H98
Mw

1,75
Ladles' Wash Silk waists, worth $(, now .:.
Ladies' TalTcta and batin waists from
$5 to $10
-

Plrtitrea

lb

Nftvlatf
urr Uwtrlwii Jtamr. mrrfwii'
Hcrtorman r
War irw.
lieui atuf(Uv
and Miudty hviriiintf. Sprcul
4

ieo-gra- a.

J

hun.-tiu-

Mattime It it Indira una Children-btvOance aiitrr tht Kveuiim I'erturiiiMiK-r- .
AdiuiMiui). Int. .udiug tuund trip ticket on
cur iiur, a tcuu.
(MiiiUMy

1898

1883

rnail barber shop, 1IU Kallrnail apiiu.
Mu Uiik porcclHlD bath tut liixt put
In.
chiiU: hair cullinif. 'it
Haiti.
ooU. J. K. ttanrtirt, proprietor.
Wni. Mnlntoxh, llio bin Clilllll nhwD
raltwr, who wait hnrw th pant wmk r(- ling quotation on wool, returnwl to liln
ranch xaHt of Hi rily tlil. mornliiir. lie
will drive out m far a tlm vlllafl of
rijxraK. wIiiTh lie will enjoy th eveulna
with frlxniK anil will puiiUiiue home loin irrow. Mr. Me I n loth kefpt In touch
with th new. of Hie world throtili the
cnluiiiiKi ot Thk Citi.kn.
A dunce, limited to InvllntloiiH, will lie
Klveu ou Salurduy uveuliiK at Orcliea-Vrlo- n
hall by Home ot the young men
iron nd town, InclU'ltnn etudeutit of the
iiMtverxtty. It will be lu the nature ot a
farewell part; to aoine of the atudenU
who will aoou betake tlieiuwlve to their
liouiee la other citlee.
Strayed Two buckskin potilex. One
branded K U ou left -- iiV ; the other white
4pot In forehead and tlirw white feet,
Hex Iran brand. Send Information to 0.
U llerrick, ti HI eouth Aruo Htreet.
Judffe II. L. Harren left latt iiIkM for
4antu
where lie will appear ae attor-le- y
lu the Ortis laud Rrant cane, which
be
will
heard before Judge MrKie.
Ivev. Ilr. A. P. Morrison, Rtiperlntend- a of Methodiet mlHHlomi In New Mexico
And Aru nia, will preach thlx evening lu
t ie Lead avenue church.

h.

Lost
Combination Mawinlo Knight
Templar charm; name of owner engraved
on It. Leave at Citi.kn oillce aud get

reward.

VS

.

B,

llaawr.

Kound It lia been found that J. (I.
Gideon, north Kirxt tUreet, payn a larger
price for second hand g RxU than any of

lili coiupetllora.
Slightly damaged by fire, (looda offered cheap ou the bargain counters at
The Kalr Store."
Old lire, Hour I ion or brandy, 75 cents
per quart. Call fur eamplett, at A. Lom
bardo's.
The opera "Krmlnle" will be repro-luce-d
at li rant's opera liouae this even
ing.
Ice cream. In pint and quart boxes,
Vc per quart, Camly Kitchen.
ery
for
(ientlemeu's elegant eult
little money, at I lie Uig Suire.
Kreeh, home, made chocolates and boil
bona at the Candy Kitchen.
Have you aeen the new military hat
pin at the Koouomlat.
(ientV furnlehlng at epeclal bargalllri,
at llfeld's this week.
dreeaere and
White enameled
rockers, at hutrelle's.
Study the Kconomlat's prices If you
wIhd to save money.
Novelties In our queensware dopart-neu- t.
Wliltney Co.

Agents

F.G.Piatt&CoJ

brand
uiiiril

DBALSMS IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
Ulllaburo
Creamery Btiner
Hr-uu fcanh.

Order.
H.liLlted
LteUfeiy,

flee

CITY NEWS.
Tin work. W liltney Co.
Stove repairs at Kutrelle's.
boom moulding, n hltney Co.
Attend the special sale ot shirt waists
at the Kcouomtst.
See the bargalus in new furniture Just
arrived at Kutrelle's.
Kire sale at "The Kalr Store." Bee
their bargaiu counters.
Have yon seen the new military button
bell at the Koouoiulalf
Attend the white goods aud wash goods
w.le turn week, at laeld's.
A complete Hue of children's low cut
shoes iu .tuck al Simpler'..

Sells the

A Handsome Sailor Suit in thick, only.
Hoy's finest quality duck suits

Long Pant Suits

V'.
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even-lug-

SCHOOL TKl'STKfc.S.

Easy Dump Rake,

M

ite-crea- m

to the Mountain

You ought to

BAGHEGHI & GIOIVII,
107

j

&

Proprietors,

109 Son'h First Streat,

,

N. M.

rMSt!fc&v

Furniture, and Crockery

Here's a bargln iu gent's Romeo shoes
.
. .
lu black aud tan. Konuer price, f
now $l.Ci at Simpler'.
See the beautiful boys' waeh suits at
llfeld's. They are just the thing lor the
DOMESTIC & IMPORTED DINNER SETS From $10.00 up
little I el low.. I'rice from boc up.
Each anil every one of our depart- - -show your patriotism and buy TOILET SETS From $J .50 up.
a red, while aud blue Dewey waist, only
ments carry the largest stock in the Southwest.
at me uuiiieu uuie Dry uood oompauy.
Sheriff McAfee, of Grant county,
panted up the road for Santa Ke lust
night, bavlug iu charge Louis Neauy,
wuo win serve a lurui iu me territorial
Office and Salesrooms,
peulleuliary for larceny.
Wanted Kverybody to know that they
Workshops and Heavy
can buy (uruilure al J.O. Oldeou's, north
Klrst street; the cheapest plaoe lu lowu.
S. 1st. strut.

I. Kndnrsed by

THE BANKS,
LEADING LAWYERS.
and BUSINESS MEN.

01
Jas. L. Bell
DKALrK

Hardware,

1

1 S--

1

1

7

"THE

Ho I for

Jemez

THURSDAY MORNING

J7"For

COPPER AVERUB, Bet.

BLACKSMITH

VC DESIRC TO INFORM

309 Copper Ave.
Horseshoeing a Specialty.
Wagon Rep lir-In- g
and all Other Kindi ol Blacksmith
Work Guaranteed.

The (mid d reiser,
that a line line of

the Resort

Summer Suitings

Kev. II. K. Voth of Keam's Canon,
writes to Thk Citikn that the mail fa107 Scutli Hr.t
cilities from this city to Keam's Canon MORELLI
are about as bad as they can be.
Near H aUratJ
Avenue.
Special sale of black dress god's at
The Kconombit.
Suits Cleaned for $(.00.

m UP,
111JJU

Sennl

1

and Third St,

CALL AT THE

of Albuiiueniue

Await their Inapectlon at

PEOPLE'S STORE.
(HIGHLAND UflLUINC..)

FRESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

J.

A. SKINNER.

Law Prices and Courteous Trcattuent.

Agents For
STAH3ARD

uu

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

PATTERNS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

The Things You Will Need.
v success
vAK

WANT the trade of all the men, as well as the women and children; and we're winning

at it as easily as a summer cloud drops rain. The public knows this. They appreciate the efforts which this store is constantly making to give them a bigger dollar's worth than they
can get elsewhere. We ask that no assertion made by us should go unchallenged. Apply the test
at any time and you'll find us prepared to back up our promises.
We've made it possible for your
dollar to do extra duty on the e lots;

li.l(;.l.S

IN

LH.UTWKltJHT

Quality and lnv price are essenWe don't think
tial to bargains of any kind.
you ever bought reliable innlei uear at such prices as these. Changing time imw, anil a good
time it is to buv the summer underwear outlit.

.

ad-

& MOOKE'S

Famous Stages Leave

I.lverv Feed and Sales Stables.
HACKS to any part of the city for only 2
Old Telephone No 0.
New Telephone No. 1

Hot Springs Kntnclsco
WOMEN'S KllliiKI) .
Archuleta, Ulllwrt La bar.
Fine
lace trimmed neck, front and sleeve
ipialilv,
il, Los laudelarlas Juau (iurcla,
big, special
KIIsihi liutlerres, Komau Nuaiiet.
luc
No. ti, Sau Antonio Alilaiio Uutier-ns- , Nice iuality with wing sleee, special
5c
Marcelino Creepin, Juau Otero.
Fine ipiality, Lisle thread, silk taped neck and
No. 8, Los (irlegos liesiderio Marsleeve
tini x, Kelictano (ine;o, 1.1 br ado liarcia.
2ix'
No. 47, Chiiill
Milton Dow, Francisco
tiRKAT STCX'klNti ACTIVITY Caused
Mnl loimdo, Andres Mail.
by the very economical prices hi certain lots of
No. 4, Kauchos de Albuiuenjue
loii la no, lautel Martinez, Abrau women's
and childiens dependable hosiery.
(iiiiuet.
values
do much toward sustaining our repuSuch
"there are about forty more districts
to be heard from," said Mr. Perea, "and tation as hosiery sellers.
as soon as 1 get the returns iu 1 will Ladies Fast Black of tan seamless hose plain or
have th' iu published, the same as limt
ribbed top, special at
15c
year, In iiiK IM11.Y Citi.kn and liemo-cral- ,
and also lu the Spanish papers, for II iys' or (iiils Fast 15l.uk seamless hose tine
the beneilt of all the teachers that wish
ipiulitv double knee, spei ll J pair
1 Sc
to apply lor positions, ho far as heard
A TOWKL TUMIiLi: -- M my thrifty peoIrom, the elections passed ( II very quietly
all the districts, with the ex ple replenish the low el stui k j t on the edge of
cepii 'tiof liland."
ibe summer seas. ,11. SaJi ih
!e will find these
jt.iwel bargains vers much to t'.. ir liking.
fur mil..
The o.bl Fellows of (iallup, N. M., still I leas s , il'silv smiscii, l.n;'e
sshite Turkish
receive bbts fur erection of a two utory
i il
i
1 5e
.s sni
' i
building at liulliip. 1 laus and speci
,
' ' oil oualil s , all linn, M uiiie sseave towel,
Ilcatiuus al iillli-- of K F. Kennev.
lup. lints will be opeuist ou June 17.
j 5c
tso lor
For further particulars apply to 1'. A.
Siiupkiii, liallup, N. M.

I'liaeton for sale cheap. Call or
dress 111 east liullruad aveuue.

JOHNSTON
EYERY

HOLLER'S

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

and LOAN ASSOCIATION,
MONK Y TO LOAN.

At lies time ot the year fruit ougot to make
up half ones living. It's one ol the few eood
things one can't have too much ol.

.

St.

Also Agent for the best BUILDING

STOCK FOR BALK.

11.

-

Clei""ni.

Agent for New Mexico.

& Co.

IN

"Do Ihtm up, ihoM txrtitt art tklicioua."
The Udy u right. Our ttock of fruit i the
finest, largest and freshest in Albuquerque.
As we carry everything in season, we can
supply any fruit desired, not only of tilt best
quality but at the lowest rmrket prices. You
will save money and be better s.ilislied il
you order vour fruit from us. whether for
table use or cannlag purposes. Our great
summer specialty is our lruit department.

en

S. 2nd

N. W. ALGER,

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

111

217-21- 9

SMITH PREMIER

snoriNC.
CNOi'rnn

No. 2'., Jenit--

rerea,

HIS HUOUOIUUll.

WHITNEY CO.

Outside Orders Promptly Attended to.
Prlcea Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

,

well-know-

13rass a nd Iron Beclsfceiuls,

Hardware,

1

n

ICE-CREA-

1

,"

Clothier.

ICE-BOXE- S,

If

U.OIOMI.

ELEGANT RETAIL DEPAKTMKNT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

The Railroad Avenue

SIMON STERN,

I'll. K.I urn. from a Number or th.
Couuljr Li. trie!..
Hon. I). K. Perea, county school superintendent, has received the following
names ot school directors elected ou Monday, June ti:
No. 1, Herualillo Pedro Castillo, FranThe Rake that makes our competitors envious. THK
Anthony Kogler, Juau Mondragou.
tiasoline Stove. "The Safe Gasoline Stove." The cisNo.
7. Sun Antoulo
llieodoro liarcia,
Save more ice Jesus (iarcla, Kloreuclo (iarcia.
ALASKA REFRIGERATORS nnd
No. II, Kl Cedlllo
Chaves,
Our
FREEZERS Abraii Jaraiulllo, lioulfacioJacobo
in cm; season than they cost.
Ksplnisut.
No.
KauchoH
t
de
Atrlsco
Trinidad
while you are crushing ice for other makes.
will make
.labaldou, Charles Schroeder, Crux

Canton

1SM.

Uoneral Aajents for W. J. Lemp's St. Louis llcer.

!..

I'MVMISITV AMI K IIOOI.S.
the papers belonging to th aforesabl
subscribers. Marshal Kornnff has
notilled, and the boy, who Is making Klitrrtrttiititenta In II. I.lvrn hf tltn
ritpld strides toward the penitentiary.
a.
Cumin. ne.lu.nt Ka.n-will be caught aud given a g.KMl
The class day exercises of ttn seviith
annual cimuienceiucnt ot thn l.';iivsrslty
Word received from the local railway
New Mexico took place ul the universtiiMpllal. this afternoon, gives the cheer- of
ful Infoiinatloii that J. II. Ilolm in, the ity this iif'irniM.n, and, although the
engineer Injured in the recent wreck at building Is located on t!ie mesa, qiiito a
Kl Kits, on tlie Kanta he 1'aclUc, Is get
good walk or i!nve from the rily, there
ting along nlwly and will surely recover were present a liirgn
number of apprecifrom his awful wounds. Also, that .lu
Lathrnp, the Urenian shot lu thn leg ative citizens, so suys a telephone mesat the attempted hold-uat lirants some- sage received at this oillce.
time ago, is up aud around the hospital
To morrow night, at the opera house,
building, and expects to be out among the seventh annual commencement of
his many friends lu a short time.
the university will take placn, the pro
It Is understood, from very reliable
oiirces, that In the tire of the barns In griim having been published lu Thk Cm-.i:of yesterday afternoon, tjulte a large
the rear of No, 4ml and 4 oh. west Lead
avenue, that a large list of valuables, crowd from outside towns will be added
such as diamonds, Mexican opals, Mexi- to our own cltiz'us, thus insuring a
can drawn work and other delicate goods,
where they were stored a number of crowded house.
On Krlday night, June 10, also at the
mouths ago, were deetroyed. The list
embraces goods amounting to over f 1,5ihi, opera house, the annual concert of the
and Adjuster Henry, who is here irom university will take place, Miss (iilmore,
Ijis Vegas, Is busily engaged In llxlug up
the
music teacher, having
matters pertaining to the lire.
The announcement Is niade elsewhere arranged a very appropriate program fur
lu Thk Citi.kn that the CuiidifT Clnei-grap- h the occasion.
company will appear ai the OrThe bauiiiet ot the university alumni,
chestrion hall, old town, Munday after- as announced iu the columns of Thk Citnoon aud evenli'g next, and representations of scenes and sights, which are i.kn a few days ago, will take place at
now prominently before the public, will Mrs. Hawley's, ou the corner of Silver
Is) repriMluced.
Admission,
Including avenue aud Third street, this evening.
street car fare, only 25 cents.
I'lates will he laid for about tlilrty-uvThe reception given by Prof. Derrick guet-ts- , and these Include the
members of
and wife, assisted by the faculty of the
university, to the students aud friends of the board of regents, the fuiMilty and
institution, last night, 1'ieir wives, and the graduate of the
that
was a grand success, and everybody pres
ent had a most delightful time. The reThe commencement exercises of the
ception was held at the Derrick home.
St. Vincent academy aud St. Mary
.Vi. bin, south Aruo street.
The Hilario Sandoval wool, amounting IkivV school will take place at the opera
to over 20.UIO pounds, was purchased house ou Wednesday night, June 15,
yesterday afternoon by A. J. Crawford, commencing promptly at o'clock. The
who represents a big eastern wool pur- good sisters, who have charge ot
these
chasing house.
popular schools of learning, havs arranged, as they always do, a iuo4 interesting program, and the opera house
will be crowded ou the evening of June
15th. Class colors "White aud Gold,"
and cluss Mower "The Hose." Several
graduates will make their bow to the
public ou that evening.
The closing exercises of the govern
ment Indian bchool, of which Prof. K. A.
Allen Is the popular superintendent, will
,
be held at the school ou Wednesday
June 'li. The professor, lu due time,
will extend an Invitation to the people ot
this city to attend the exercises.

Attend the special sale of shirt waUU
at the Koonumist this week.
Latest novelties In pompadour aud side
You Are Going
eombs. Koaeuwald Hrolneis.
folding
see
camp ontfits.
our
Head A. Louibardu'e advertisement aud
take advantage ol the low price.
Good evening. Have you seen the bargaiu counter, at "Ihe frair Store 'f"
For granlle-wartluware aud stoves
see J, Vi. Harding,
bold avenue.
Kvery member of the board of educa
tlou ought to attend the meetiug this
That make you feel cool during these hot nights, Tbey are
ttveuiug.
The freshen! stock of staple and fancy
CI 1 LI )S
groceries are to be found at Hell X t'o.'a, beauties, call and see them and see our styles and prices.
street.
twvoud
CARRIAGES Styles and prices within the reach of all.
New line of ladles' puff scarfs In all
colors ot silk, satin aud pique, just In al
e,

;)

M'Cormick Mowing Machine,
.... The Very Best Made.
The

KdTABf.lHIIKD

BAR SUPPLIES.

.".)()

THE WHITNEY COMPANY

214 8. 8econd St.

MniKrin.

Boy's Wash Suits.

Dp

Johu Decker and wife, and Mies Dalles,
came In from the north laet night to attend the eeveral Interesting entertain-iiientto be given by the I'niveralty of
New Mexico. They will remain here a
few days.
C. S. Moore, ot Holden, came In from
the north laet night, and has his name
on the (fraud Central register.
Mr.
Moore expecte to remove his family to
this city shortly, and Is here looking up a
suitable residence,
lieorge Schlereth, the shipping clerk at
Lowenlhal & Meyers, Is again conllned
to his home
with stomach trouble,
lieorge has a very queer stomach on the
order "now you see It and now you don't,"
and It has been suggested, by friends,
that he cut It out altogether.
Several ot our subscribers, within a
radius of several squares ot this oillce,
have missed their papers the past three
or four evenings. An Investigation has
revealed the fact that a small lad, anxious to sell papers, has been purloining

i

Whole. die Dealer. In

A nice Suit, Well M.ule at
A Iletter (Jradf
A New Dark Twt-.-Kffect....

rcrsoasl a General f arsgrsphs Picked

que.

-

Linen Suits for Men.

TBB CUT lit BRIEF.

Here sal Tbere.
P. C. Allen, the Santa Ke Paclfta trainmaster at (lalltip. Is here on oltlclal
bualuees.
I.. A. W. Sawyer, a traveling man from
Denver, came lu laat evening and will be
In town for a few days.
J. K. Smith, of Socorro, and John J.
Heaven, of Kelly, are at the Hotel Highland, coming from the south laet nlglil.
T. J. Helm, the general agent of the
Ileuver it Hio (irande, with lieadiuartere
at Santa Ke, Ih In the metropolis to day.
Col. John S. Clark, the ponderous coal
lnepector for the territory, was a paasen-ge- r
for the southern towns this morning.
P. II. Hughes, of Laguna, Is at (he
(fraud Central; likewise tieo, li. Browu-lug- ,
ot AmIi Kork, A. T. Theee gentlemen
came In from the went last night.
II. N. Wllleox and wife, of Montgomery,
Ala., are lu the territorial metropolla,
and will probably remain a few days.
They are slopplug at the Hotel Highland.
D. Benjamin and John Stein, high
moguls lu the employ of Kred. Harvey,
of eating hnuee fame, were here from the
west laat night, Mr. Stein laying over
and Mr. Heujamln going on.
M. Conway, of the
United States
army, and daughter, came In from the
north I ant night and have rooms at the
They will ooutluue ou
Hotel Highland.
to Kl 1'aao
morning.
K. L. Powell
returned to bis home
aouth laat evening, after vlaitlug lu the
city with Ills friend Sheriff McAfee, ot
Silver City. Mr. Powell was one of the
early surveyors of the town of Albuquer

us

HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

That'. Ou.r.ntMd.

ROSENWALD BROS.

Hotel

ss

m

N. M.

ht

Modern Coareaieocei

First-CIa-

o.

One Way to Keep Cool

-

:

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque.

118

.

Albnqner-que-

Al

..lu.

nt

'S-ce-

1
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MUX'S OUTING SHIRTS.
Some made
of soft llannelette, some of cheviot, some of gingfull generous
All
ham's and madras tloth.
sizes and perfect fitting It ssill pay you to pause
and ponder prices here.
3 v'
25 doen, special price
25 dozen better ipiality including best tpialitv
black and sshite stripe special at
sue
JO dozen Laundried collar and cuff attached
shuts, all kinds, special at
5. e
l doz soft bosom shirts separate cuffs big special at
n,,e
MUX'S

SHIRTS

AND DRAWERS.!.

,

big lines of shirts and drasvers consisting of lair
Lines, Natural (iray and IJalbriggan
Jsc gt
Mest llalbriggan shirt ahd drawers made . . , . e,uc
High colored Halbriggan in light blue, tan an
violet color very tine goods
51 'C
Men's seamless socks fast b'.u k . , .
. ll'C p.lT
Suspenders line ipiality drawer sup iter..
Ss eaters heavy ipiality at
c,(
Hoys' waists at 15 and 25 cents.
" Percale svaisl at 35 and 50c.
" Fonlleroy svaists, nice embroidery 50 and

EXTRA MEN'S WOOL PANTS $1.70 A PAIR.
to
lilr, Worth

I.udios' Oxford Low SV.'M in t in ami hLick Only $1.10 a

I

